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nfted Christian Brotherhood Will 
leet Tonight in Methodist Church
asement; Supper at 8 o’Clock

Drapr- - - - -

‘Hiehbov’O •

Resident 
in Oklahoma

/T.
I v/

OKS

E. J. Averitt,
78, Buried Near 
Mannford March 13
Funeral services for E. J. Av-

- itt, former pioneer Foard Coun-
resident, were held from the 

ethodist Church in Cleveland, 
da., on Friday afternoon, March 
1, and interment followed in the 
ast Basin Cemetery near Mann- 
■rd, Okla., according to infor- 
ation received from Mr. Av- 
■itt’a daughter. Mrs. Guy Wil- 
n, o f Keyatone, Okla., this week.

, •  passed away on March 11. 
Elijah James Averitt was horn

- Tennessee on May 15, 18t’>3, 
id came to Texas when a young 
an. When he came to Foard ' 
ounty he was employed on the j 
inch of the late Joe Johnson.
i 1902 he was united in marriage 1 
i Mias Lula May Thomson. Six ( 
lildren, four sons anil two 
»ughters, were horn to this cou- 
le. Two sons and one daughter 
receded him in death several 
ears ago. Mr. and Mrs. Averitt i 
•ft Foard County in about 1905 
r 1906 and moved to Oklahoma.  ̂
Mr. Averitt was a member of 

ie Methodist Church and lived a 
insistent Christian life.
Survivors include the widow. 

Ira. Lula May Averitt of Clevc- 
ind, Okla.; two sons. J. W. Av- 
ritt of Cleveland, and H. E. Av- 
ritt, of Beaverton, Ore.: a daugh- 
ar, Mrs. Guy Wilson o f Keystone, 
kla.; five grandchildren and one 

Mrs. Eunice Cook of Ten-

The United Christian Brother
hood of Foard County will meet 
tonight (Thursday) at S o’clock in j 
the basement o f the Methodist 
Church. Supper will be served I 

| promptly on time and the program 
will follow.

Judge J. Y. Welch of Quanah, | 
District Judge, will be the speak- 

j er for the occasion. Judge Welch 
i needs no introduction to the men j 
of this section as he is already 
well known. A musical program 

! will supplement the speech and 
j a splendid program is assured.

At the last meeting o f the 
Brotherhood, there was an at- 
tendance o f more than one hun
dred and it is the hope of the 
president, J. P. Davidson and oth
ers that an even larger number 
he in attendance at this meeting. 
Men of all denominations and men 
who are not members o f any 
church are urgently invited and 
urged to join in the fellowship of 
the Brotherhood and are asked to 
join with them at this time.

Wildcat Football 
Team Showing Up 
Good in Training

tmldmi Mrs. Averitt is a cousin o f Mrs.
-lines Clark, Adrian,

BY

1 fi

Henry Earl 
nd Walter Thomson. Mrs. Mason 
trown and Mrs. Zeke Bell of 
Irowell.

Resident Sets 
Friday, May L A s  

iiU  Health Day
Friday, May 1, has been set 

»ide as Child Health Day for 1942 
ty  «  proclamation issued by the 
president of the United States, 
which follows:

Mf Proclamation
f  \  “Whereas the Congress by joint 

Vwresolution of May 18, 1928, (46 
• Stat. 617), has authorized and re
ft VW quested the President of the Unit

ed States to issue annually a 
, j proclamation setting apart May 1 
Itd IDIas Child Health Day: 
imfoftt “Now, therefore, I, h rankltn D. 

n.1fh Roosevelt, President o f the Unit- 
D , ed States of America, in recognt- 

1» rival tion of the vital importance of the 
in , health of children to the strength 

of the Nation, do hereby designate 
the first day of May of this year 
aa Child Health Day. .

“And I call upon the people in 
[VjRTeach of our communities to con- 

tribute to the conservation o f child 
L uviii health and the reduction o f ill- 

Seal among children by exerting 
mPaft ev“ y effort to the end that be-
« 5 S  D«y . ,child Hf “ lth-U“ y ’v children over nine months of age 
in ffloi be immunized against diphtheria 
lizatioc and smallpox, the two diseases for 
n„ j,. which we have the surest means 
nee,»** 0  ̂ RlMMfttion
:v brini .ijJj witness whereof I have 
iiurn. I* hereunto set my hand and caused

“ (Continued on Page Five)

J. G. Thompson
Critically 111

J. G. (Uncle John) Thompson 
hus been seriously ill at his home 
in the Thalia community for the 
pest four weeks and not much im
provement is reported in his con
dition. .

“Uncle” John is 92 years of 
age and a pioneer resident of this 
section, coming here in 188(5.

GONE TO W ASHINGTON

Mian Marguerite Lewis, daugli- 
J. Lewis of the Viv- 

is now in Wash- 
and is a senior 

the Government under 
Miss Lewis grad- 

Crowell High School, 
which she took a Dust

in a business college 
Falls. The past year 

employed as book- 
the Rainbow Bus Co. 
Falls. She took the 

examination about 
ago and shortly af- 

received notice to re- 
Vashington.

With football spring training 
half over, the 1942 Wildcat team 
is shaping into a good looking 
eleven. In the Tuesday after
noon scrimmage, several boys 
showed up exceptionally well at 
their new positions. Arnold Smith 
and Albert Bird were pairing up 
into the best looking hail carriers 
that Crowell has had since Ray
mond Joy and Que Meason played. 
Smith was also throwing some 
good passes. Keiton, Cauthan. 
and Archer were doing the best 
blocking. White. Erwin, Archer 
and Smith looked the best on 
tackling.

Wednesday afternoon's practice 
was turned over to the reserves. 
Morris Naron, Leighton Adams, 
and Kendrick Joy looked good at 
the hall carrying assignments. O. 
C. Wharton stood out in the block
ing department. Glen Taylor, 
Earnest Minyard and Jerry Cald
well did some good tackling. Cecil 
Parkhill and Boh Gobin were 
catching passes like veterans.

Coach Graves has planned two 
scrimmages with the seniors, one 
next Tuesday afternoon and the 
other one some time during the 
last week o f practice.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Beadie Meason.

Patients Dismissed:

E. G. Morgan.
Foy McRea.

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 a. 
m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

Tires were rationed and gas was 
hard to get, but Gilbert Roney, 
shown above. Is sitting pretty. He 
goes to his job at an aircraft plant 
hi Santa Monica. Calif., on his “ uni- 
cycle.”  When Gilbert was 15 he was 
one of three partners in a bicycle 
store, and built the strange vehicle 
nut of spare parts when he had time 
on his hands.

Training School 
in Auto Mechanics 
Is Completed

The first defense school in au
tomobile mechanics has been com
pleted, it was announced this week 
by Marvin L. Myers. F. A. A. in
structor. in the Crowell High 
School, who was instrumental in 
securing the school for this coun
ty.

The course was financed by the 
Federal Government and sponsor
ed through the Vocational Agri
culture Department o f the local 
school.

Joe Ward taught the course in 
mechanics and J. A. Patty of Tha
lia gave instruction in welding. 
The school was held in the me
chanical department o f Ward Mo
tor Service west o f the square.

The Government gave $810.00 
for the purchase of equipment 
for teaching the course and $60 
for supplies that were consumed 
during the school.

The mechanical course just 
completed proved to be very suc
cessful and is believed to be one 
of the best of its kind that has 
been taught in this section o f the 
state.

Twenty students received di
plomas and certificates at the 
completion of the work. They 
were J. A. Patty of Thalia. Ern
est King, Ted Burrow, Archie 
Campbell, Chippie Griffin, Tom 
Russell, Jim Hill Erwin, Jay W. 
Owens, Clinton McLain, Calvin 
Dawson, Cecil Ray Moore, Ralph 
McCoy, W. H. Rettig, Preston 
Rettig, Isaac M. Shultz. James 
Sandlin, Coy Ward and Garland 
Foster.

Another course will probably be 
taught soon. This course will 
stress metal work, however, the 
details are not yet completed.

Mrs, Clyde Burks 
Succumbs Tuesday 
at 4 o’Clock P. M.

Last Rites Held 
at Womack Funeral
Home Wednesday

I
h unera, services for Mrs. Clyde 

I Burks were conducted at the Wom
ack funeral Home Wednesday af- 

i ternoon at 1 o’clock with Rev. W.
B. Fitzgerald, pastor o f the Crovv- 

I ell Baptist Ch veil, in charge. ]■ 
ferment followed in the Crowell 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Womack Funeral Home.

Mrs. Burks died Tuesday a f
ternoon at :{ o’clock at the home 
o f her sister. Mrs. Paul Parkhill, 
on the Ray Hysinger faim. She 
became seriously ill Sunday night 
and her husband, who was work
ing in Fort Worth was notified, 
but the message was delayed in 
being delivered and he leached 
here Tuesday night at X o’clock, 
five hours after his w ife ’s death. 
Mrs. Burks hail also been in Fort 
Worth, but returned here about 
two weeks ago.

Pall bearers were Ray Hysing
er, Walter Hysinger. L. J. Todd. 
James Payne, Willie Garrett and 
O. A. Solomon.

Lera Brown was born June 5. 
1915, in Quitman, La. In 1931 
she was married to Clyde Burks 
and a year later they moved to 
Foard County where they had re
sided most of the time since.

Survivors include the husband: 
lather and step-mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Brown, of Quitman, 
La.; four sisters, Mrs. Manual 
Bullock of Quitman, La.. Mrs. 
Johnnie Kennemur and Mrs. Paul 
Parkhill o f Crowell, and Mrs. Mel
ton Burks of Quitman; one broth
er, Albert Brown, who is serving 
in the United Suites Army; one 
half-brother and one half-sister. 
Karl and Corena Brown, of Quit- 
man.

Out-of-town relatives attend
ing the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Cooper o f Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Cooper is Mr. Burks^ sister. Mr. 
Brown, Mrs. Burks' father, is here 
hut arrived a short time after the 
funeral had been held.

Named for Keiiy $180.00 in Prize Money Will Be
j Given Away at the F. F. A. and 
4-H Club Project Show Next Saturday

The Crowell Future Farmer- if ;
1 America have $18“ .00 with which v  
| they will buy defer,- stamps to Fa: 
! be given as prizes for the fifth Ra 
annual Futuie Farmers o f Amer
ica and 4-H Club project show |„ • 
to he held Saturday, April ). The 
boys wish to thank the citizens . 
of Crowell and Foard County, who 
have made these premiums ; i- 
sible.

The project show will be * • id in ... 
the old Self building. ••• • niock . -  

I west o f the square. T 
I members would like to i 
| their appreciation to Geon 
) for making this place ava:

Mr. Bunkle. count j agen 
Knox County, and Mr Jac 

| manager o f the League Ranch in 
j Knox County, will be tl e judge- 
for the show. The grand chuni-

A ready-for-action B-21 "Libera
tor”  Consolidated bomber is here 
being dedicated by Mrs. Colin 1*. 
Kelly in honor of her hero husband, 
who settled lor one Jap battleship 
early in the war. As she poured 
Pacific ocean water on the huge 
craft she said: "I say to Hiller. 
Mussolini and Hirohito: 'This is 
our answer.’ *’

Buddies Hit the Coal Pile in Ireland

Tom King Home 
Destroyed by Fire 
Saturday Morning

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
King, northwest of Crowell, was | 
completely destroyed by fire on 
Saturday morning. The fire orig-1 
inated in the living room o f the 
home, soon after they had arisen, 
and. Jjy the time Mr. and Mrs. 
King discovered it. the flames 
were spreading throughout the 
attic between the ceiling and the 
roof, and soon engulfed the en
tire building.

Neighbors and friends rushed 
to the aid of the family and did 
all in their power to extinguish 
the blaze hut it had gotten such 
headway that their efforts were 
in vain. However, a few pieces 
of the furniture were saved. The 
chemical truck from the Crowell 
Fire Department arrived in time 
to save the smoke house which 
was very much in danger of burn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. King are living 
in a trailer house which they have 
provided and in the smoke house. 
They plan to either buy a house 
and move it to their place or build 
a new house as soon as it is pos
sible to do so. They have resided 
in Foard County for almost forty 
years.

; C. P. Sandifer Buys 
Land He Settled on 
Fifty-Two Years Ago

C. P. Sandifer this week bought 
) the land on the north side of the 
! highway adjoining the town sec- 
i tion on the east from the M. L. 
Bird estate. Mr. and Mrs. Sandi- 

! fer settled on this land when they 
| came to this country 52 years 
¡ago at which time Mr. Sandifer 
bought the land from R. A. Wells 
at $2.00 per acre and assumed 
$2.00 per acre to he paid to the 
State o f Texas. He later paid 
this indebtedness to the State ami 
patented the land. In 1907 the 
land was sold to the Orient 
Heights Development Co. and it 
was cut up into town lots and a 
number o f small houses built on 
the tract.

For a number of years the land 
has been in cultivation and on 
the north side joins the farm that 
Mr. Sandifer recently bought 
from Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thomp
son.

W. F. A. Project 
in Precincts Three 
and Four to Open

Judge Leslie Thomas ha- re
ceived confirmation of the fact 
that the W. P. A. project in Pre
cincts Three and Four will be 
started just as soon as the pres
ent operating project is complet
ed.

Some time ago when it was ap
parent that the project in Pre
cinct One was nearing comple
tion. the Commissioners’ Court 
sought an authorization order for 
this new project, however, due to 
the present National emergency 
and the great demand made upon 
W. P. A. much doubt was express
ed by officials o f W. P. A. as to 
the possibility o f this new proj
ect being commenced and, in fact, 
had been told that due to the 
drastic quota reduction such proj
ect could not he put into opera
tion. however, the project was re
vised and made ready for opera
tion by the court so that if and 
when an authorization order were 
given, the county's portion there
o f would he ready for immediate 
operation.

The present project in Precinct 
No. 1 was commenced over a year 
ago hut was closed down in or
der that its quota might be trans
ferred to the State Highway spon
sored project on the Wichita Riv
er bridge, then work was resum
ed after the completion of the 
bridge job and it is now practical
ly completed. Since its inception, 
among other improvements, six
teen structures have been built, 
rendering to the precinct valuabh 
improvements which will reduce 
materially the future cost of road 
and bridge maintenance.

The new project will entail road 
improvements including structures 
for both Precincts Three and 
Four. It is anticipated that twen
ty-three structures will he com
pleted on this project and when 
this is done these structures will 
add much toward improvements 
o f a permanent nature to those 
precincts, and at the same time 
afford labor for many eligibles 
on W. P. A.

Honored

The nights in Ireland arc a little dampish and chilly at this season 
ol (he year, and Uncle Sam's doughboys’ll be wanting a bit of a tire to 
take the chill off the place. This photograph, taken somewhere in North 
ern Ireland, shows l\ 8. soldiers at the coal pile awaiting their turn t 
till up their buckets.

Eggs Wanted for 
Orphans' Home

The Baptist Church is remind- i 
ing that it is now time to send ; 
eggs to Buckner’s Orphan Home j 
in Dallas. They ask that eggs be 
brought in by Sunday, April 5 or 
Monday. April (5. at the latest. 
The equivalent o f eggs in money 
will be appreciated, also.

Admiral Chester W. Nlmitt, pins 
the Distinguished Service medal on 
Vice Admiral W. F. Halsey Jr. during 
ceremonies aboard an aircraft car
rier la Fearl Harbor.

Large Crowd 
Attends Dedication 
of Church Sunday

An outstanding da> it; the his
tory o f the Croweil Methodist 
Church was the formal dedication 
o f thi- church which took place on 
last Sunday. While the churci. 
building is 22 years old, its mem
bers have labored under an in
debtedness. due to the years of 
financial stress throughout the 
country, until last year, when the 
final payment was made and the 
church was free of debt. The 
mortgage was burned, in a special 
service at the church, on Oct. 19. 
1941. Since that time, plans have 
been under way for the dedica
tion. The day was perfect and 
the services were inspiring and 
heart-warming to the fullest ex
tent.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt o f Dallas 
officiated ut the dedication ser
vices and also preached at the 
morning hour. With the pastor. 
Rev. H. A. Longino and the en
tire official board kneeling at the 
altar, H. E. Fergeson, represent
ing the membership, as a trustee, 
presented the building to the bish
op, who, according to the ritual 
o f the church, and. in a v.ost im
pressive manner, formally dedi
cated it to the Lord. Bishop Holt, 
in his sermon, among other things, 
said that, in the present proble
matic world, with its economic, 
social and political disturbances, 
faith was the important keyword 
and that, by keeping faith in a 
merciful God. the world could 
emerge from the crisis, stronger 
and better. He quoted. “ His mercy 
is from everlasting to everlast
ing.”  He further stated that, a f
ter the end o f the war, the Chris
tian people would tie called upon 
to meet a challenge such us has 
never been known, and that the 
creation of the kind of a world 
which will be needed and which 
must prevail, will be entirely de
pendent upon the church.

On the platform with the bishop, 
sat the local pastor. Rev. Longino, 
Rev. J. H. Hamblen o f Abilene, 
who was pastor o f the church 
when the building was erected. 
Dr. W. M. Pierce, of Vernon. Dis
trict Superintendent of the Ver
non district, Rev. R I. Hart, pas
tor o f the Margaret - Thalia 
churches, and Rev. D. A. Ross, 
pastor o f the Truscott-Foard City 
churches. Rev. Longino spoke 
words o f welcome. Rev. Hamblen 
led in prayer and Rev. Hart read 
the scripture. The bishop was in
troduced by Dr. Pierce.

A special choir, composed of the 
local members and friends from 
surrounding churches, rendered 
‘he music, which consisted of 
hymns and special numbers. An 
anthem was rendered by the choit 
and a chorus of High School girls, 
under the direction of Miss Ruin

(Continued on Page Five)

Girl Scouts Will 
Collect Old Papers

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick and 
Mrs. W. V. Favor, leaders o f the 
Girl Scouts in Crowell, announci 
that the Girl Scouts will assist in 
collecting old papers in Crowell i 
next Saturday and from now on. 
This is a Boy Scout project and 
the Boy Scouts have been active 
at it for several weeks, and the 

i Girl Scouts are now planning to 
assist them in gathering the pa- 

j pers.
Old newspapers and magazines, 

clean paper of any kind, is asked 
for and i f  the ladies will have 
their papers bundled and tied and 
placed on the front porches, the 

| gii Is, with their sponsors, will call 
I tor it. The project for the gath
ering of old paper is a government 
movement, and. instead o f burn
ing the papers, as has always been j 
the habit, the Girl Scouts will ap
preciate it, i f  the papers are giv
en to them.

will

• • • livi-1 j: - -.i»s,
• g- and pigs, will

wi!i . be entered.
• • giver, t' the 

ice- in every division
!: tile two divisions

• I :,!.U 8«.uw. third 
fou r:, place $4.00,

- $2.00

ing prize- will be giv- 
Sow-. gi'*-. and fat 

plai 8 4 l " >. -econd 
. • nird n!ai•• 82 00,

$1.5". a!! other- $1 
-Ilist place s i .50, sec- 
l.oo, third place 75c, 
0c » ail —first

>«*c* ? i place $3.00.
nThe chickens will be

lows: tii st place 
place >*J.75. tl :t •: place $2.00, 
fourth place >15 *. all other* 75c 
each.

Judging contv-t- will be con
ducted by the h. ys during the 
morning. The contests will con
ducted by the boy- during the 
morning. The contests will con- 
-ist of poultry judging and beef 
cattle judging.

A large fly trap, built by the 
F. F. A. boys, wiil be exhibited. 
This trap is large enough for cat
tle to walk through. The materials 
were furnished by R. H. Cooper.

County Represented 
at Instructors'
School at Childress

A school for advanced pupils 
in First Aid work was opened in 
< hildress on Monday o f this week. 
This school will be finished in an
other cla.-̂  on Friday, (tomorrow) 
night. Foard County was allow
ed only six from a class of -to who 
completed the Advanced course, 
to take tile Instructor’s course, 
for the reason that the school 
takes in six counties and the num
ber from each county had to be 
limited.

Representatives from the coun
ties o f Childress. King, Hall. Cot
tle. Hardeman. Colling-worth and
Foard consti tute the .< c h o o k
These were selected by the Cour-
ty Ri•d Cros:- commi» ee. The
school is c• inducted by Karl
Kreth., a fie!Id represetitat ìve o f
the National Red Cross friun St
Louis. Mo.

Theise att .‘ tiding the• I tistruc-
tors’ school from Foar tl ( 'ounty
and the area- which they repre
sent follow: E. \Y. Brown, the 
business men; J. H. Roberson, the 
rural communities: Lee Black, the 
Boy Scouts: Miss Ruth Patterson, 
the schools; M ix  Joellene Vannoy, 
County Employees: and L. E. 
Tackett, Hospital.

Home Nursing Class 
Will Be Started

According to Mrs. L. E. Tack
ett. the Home-Nursing class will 
have its first meeting in the Dis
trict Court room on next Monday 
from 2 to t p. m. The class will 
meet Monday and Thursday after
noons at 2 and on Tuesday and 
Friday nights from 7:30 to 9:30. 
Mrs. Tackett will be the instruc
tor for the class.

Vows to Smash Japs

Gen. Douglas Mat Arthur, now su
preme United Nations commander 
in the Australian offensive, and who 
reached that continent with his fam
ily after a harrowing seven-day trip 
by sea and nir.
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Mr. anil Mrs. Luther

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Providing adequate storage 
*pace for clothing was the demon
stration (riven hy the Foard Coun
ty Home Demonstration A (rent. 
Miss Joelleni Vannoy, during a 
meeting of the Riverside Home 
Demonstration Club in the home 
o f Mrs. J. S Ray Tuesday. The 
meeting was an all-day session 
and a covered dish, luncheon was 
served at the noon hour. Mrs. 
Monroe Marcher was welcomed 
as a r.ew mcinbei Ti e next reg-

and Mis
the week-

ula’ meeting 
in the home i 
tier Tuesday 
at which tim

d
f Mrs. 
■ ft.-.

Miss
prepare
Cheese.

Neuf i

elub will be 
Otte Semite-
on. April 14. 
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and Cottage
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talk »a 
gram 
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was carra

Mr
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Mr.
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and M - 
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afternoon. 
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Mr.
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id Mrs. 
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Mr. 
i able 

where he is 
•It High School. 

■ was accompanied 
- nrot her. James Ad- 

remained until Friday

Dr

lit

Shultz i f  Leakey visited

■s prandparents, Mr 
!>. M. Shultz, during 
end.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Gloyna. 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Marcher. 
Mr and Mrs. August Hummel, and 
daughters and Ewald Schroeder 
were among those from this com
munity who attended the funeral 
of Eugene Schulz, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schulz of 
Vernon. Sunday afternoon. The 
child was fatally injured Satur
day when run over by a tractor.

Mi and Mrs. Gene Mennedv 
and suns of Chillicothe and Mr 
and Mrs. Hugh Boyd of Qiuinah 
visited Mr. anti Mrs. Earl K• ir- 
•:edy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
Mis. T. .1. Cox and daughters.' 
C na Nell and Theresa, visited 
Mi- l ux’s parents. Mr. and Mis. 
M T Simmons, of Electra Mon
day.

Mr and Mrs. (1. \V. Scales vis- 
i i Mr. and Mrs Htarvell Scales 

a 'd  Miss Zcltla Scales o f \ ernon | 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Hummel; 
and daughters wen dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Gloyna of ( 
i vi'.n -< i :ie Sunday

Janies Adkins spent Friday ; 
• igi.t with Ray Price, who is a 
student in Texas Technological j 
College in Lubbock.

Mi and Mrs. Henry Hlavaty of 
S' /. ¡our and Mr and Mrs. \V. I 
Hlavaty and daughters of Thalia 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R y Avers Sunday.

Miss Sidoniu Shur of Vernon 
sin i.t Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Karcher.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Patterson 
and daughter. Linda Faye, left 
Wednesday for their home in 
Shafter. Calif., after a viist with

her parents.
Ward.

Mrs. W. H. Tampion spent from 
Tuesday until Friday with hei 
daughter. Miss Frances Tampion,
oi Wichita Falls.

Mi and Mrs John S. Ray and 
S. i B i 1 l i n g s 1 e y and son, 
Marvin, were among those from 
this .immunity who attended the 
tletbi.it on of the Crowell Meth
odist Chun! Sunday.

Let a Jo Carroll of Crowell spent 
Saturday night with Martha John
son.

,'n r.nie Kuhicek anti Euliss 
Han - left Monday for Abiler.e. 
The-, have been visiting in the j 
Fret! Haiencak home.

M> anil Mrs. Louis Ward of
Y e .....  art v.siting' his parents.
Mi Mi> Frank Ward, while
Louis - recuperating from an ap- 
• • tit ■ ..my to which he submit- |
ted recently.

\ • aiitl Mr-. Herbert K. Hase- 
■ at ehildrei . Juanita and 

• . - .; |
• I Mr. anil Mrs. Monroe 
Saturday evening.

Q o rner o f Wichita, Kufi.. i 
1 a -t ttf M ami Mrs. l>. 

.on F ritiav and Saturday.

Travi

“ Smells like 
something cooking"

Items ii

j , ,n

H
Mr. and Mi 

tughter ant! 
ee Owens i 
d Mrs. C. F

is r

! ( roweu 
Bradford 
the Ben

iiinter anti 
1rs. David 

aril Mr. 
anil fagl
iti ail ford i

im

vv. ..r.-xjyx >;•,

R.

me Su nday.
Mr-. G. W. ScaleS V¡sited Mr>.
J V ìBose. who has been con-

od •me in Thalia by ill-

Mi -, R. Whitten and s«*n,
c*. Jr., and Mrs. IL »race Tay-

IT'S NO FUN titling behind A car that is laying
a smoke screen, enveloping you in clouds o f evil
smelling fumes.

And it's no fun for the ow ner o f the car which is 
doing the smoking. Every mile he drives is wasting 
his money and shortening tl>e life o f#his motor.
Any mechanic will tell him that he needs new rings 
or new pistons.

Chances are the trouble started long ago with im
perfect motor lubrication. Good oil would definitely 
have lengthened the life o f the motor.

That is mote important than ever in these days o f 
completely curtailed auto production. So keep the fo l
lowing facts always in mind, when deciding which 
oil to use:

It you want our best oil, you don't have to choose 
blindly from the many lubricants which Phillips makes, 
because w e frankly point out tli.it Phillips 66 Motor Oil 
is our finest quality . the highest grade and greatest 
value . . . among all the oils we offer.

JRP* Whether you are replacing winter-worn oil 
with fresh summer grade, or making the regular 1.000- 
mile change, he sure to ask for Phillips 60 Motor Oil.

Mi 
ert. 
Alle 

Claude 
Rifiuti 

Barkley 
hone

Mrs, L cm 
Dorotha l 

grandpa ■ 
. H. Fiah. ■ f 
Mr. and M 

\f Roswell. N 
arrival of a 

March 2-: 
— lenta of t 

PARAFFIN BASI Mlaaea Rosa

;■•innpanied by Dale Earth- 
■ t:i i.i' Thalia visited Mis. Abe 

! White ..f Wichita Falls Thursday

eft for A us,. 
Msit friend - 
veek.

Orda Ma\ •• 
ihe home of lit 

Simpkin-.

5r last wifi 
Ira. John 

ucah spent > 
unday in tin 
ra. Allen Fi- 
Mr. and M i 

ion of Oklalie 
.auldin and 
on of Vem.ni 
Wf Mr. and J

tune ral of a| and attended tlu 
friend. Mrs. Idou.

Mr. and Mr-. Bili Anderson and 
granddaughter. Melva Jean An
derson. of Vernon visited Mr and 
Mis. C. L. Adkins Sunday after
noon.

I Carl Shultz is on the sick list.
Mrs. Luther Isham has been ill 

anti was confined to a Vernon hos-
Ì pital for medical treatment last
| week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook 
if Truscott visititi Mr. and Mrs.

1 Re Avers Sunday afternoon.

FRIDAY and SA TU R D A Y  SPECIALS

H IP  C O FFEE 11b 19c
GRAPEFRUIT JUKE lfi-OZ.

Can 20c

carton 6 9 e

PORK B E A N S 15

M.s.‘ Robin:sun f f  Wichita Falls
visited ht i ilaughter and son-in-
law. M jnd Mr-. Louis Ward, in
the Ki W arti home the past
wee k-e>1(1.

Ev< !y n a n<l Kenneth Bradford
spent the wet k-end with Mr. and
.Mrs. Illav id L i t Owens nf Crow-
ell.

Mrs. C. W . Beidleman has re-
turned home from Tyler, where 
she received medical treatment. 
She also visited relatives at New 
London and Overton.

Mr. and Mis. Aaron Simmonds 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. (J. Whitten Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
children and Mrs. T. J. Cox ami

-un-

SwanDownCAKEFLOUR PKG.

D EL
:Ui:i

H A V E N
MZe ta n

2 7 c
10e

FORT H O W A R D  T I S S U

| daughters visited Mr. and 
i Ralph Bradford of Margaret 
i day evening.

Mr. anil Mrs. Clois Orr and Mr. 
i and Mrs. Raymond Bell o f Mar
garet visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 

j Beidleman Sunday.
R. C. Johnson and family were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Haney o f Five-in-One Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Butler 
and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Butler o f Thalia Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 
Mrs. (Lis Hammonds of Thalia 
visited Mrs. G. W. Scales Wednes- 

I day.
Mrs. Allie Huntley spent Sun- 

- day with Mrs. M. H. Jones of Tha-
| lia.

Mrs .ft ;.n I bt\ is of Symer ar- 
j rived Sunday foi it vi-it with her 
| daughter. Mm. John Bradford, 
j  and family.

L 'her Tamplen was called to 
Whiteshorn Sunday on account 
f the death f his brother, W. E 

Tamplen. who died Sunday follow
ing a brief ¡lines-. Mr. Tamplen 
.ins accompanied bv \\ . K

ing his daughters. Mrs. A. Weath- 
erall and Mis'. Pete Campbell, of 
Crowell, returned to Lubbock and 
will spend the summer with rela
tives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rollin' spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Callaway of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch re
turned from Dallas Monday night 
where they had been with their 
giandson, Jackie Welch, who had 
undergone an operation for a 
tumor on his brain. They report 
him getting along fine. Jackie is 
the -on of Mr. and Mis. Jack 
Welch, o f Tahoka, who have been 
in Dallas several weeks with their 
son while he was taking treat- 
111 lit.

There will be an Easter pro
gram at the church here on next 
Sunday, April 5. Sunday School 
at 11 o'clock. Duet by Marjorite 
and Mildred Marlow; quartet by 
Intermediate girls; poem by Mrs. 
Eunice Halbert; talk by Mrs. Fred 
Traweek; songs by congregation. 
A basket dinner will be served at

Your Horoscop#

March MO, 31. April 1.— You 
are somewhat opinionated and not 
apt to believe everything people 
tell you. You are a sound reason
ed energetic, but dislike details. 
With all of your dislike for de
tail- you are not easily satisfied 
with your own work. You like 
good living, and have many 
friends.

What position under the fed- 
government is helti by Henry
tenthau When does

3. O f
Batavia

what 
the

group
capital?

of islands is (Asnwers on pay. MISS
April .'!, L -You an a 

faithful friend, dependable, 
and sympathetic. You are 
fond o f intellectual societv

true,
kind
very
but

1. The Renault factory 
cently bombed for two 1 
th(. R. A. E. Where is the 
plant located?

was ro- 
ours by- 
Renault

HOUSEHOLD H I NT;

tri;

have no time for the meaningless 
small talk. You love your home 
and family, but need an occasional 
vacation.

5. What year as president did 
Presiden^ Roosevelt begin serv
ing in March?

fi. What is the difference be- 
1 tween ‘ ‘material" and “ materiel?"

, !April 5, 6.— You are proud and 
self-reliant, with a caustic nature. \',.js0n 
You have confidence in your own 
ability, are a splendid worker and 
will not permit a shirk to work 
under you. You will fight for 

, „  , . , your rights, and if you give up aT  l,in ‘ •aster egg hunt for the thing it is because volt choose to, 
children. Everyone is invited to — , 1 

and bring dinner and East-

The only way to k 
pan under the gas or t 
stainless is hy was! 
iri sudsy water.

Window shades tha' 
soiled can he used at nn 
ing them end for end. stit 
new hem. and ta ck 'v  : 
hem to the roller.

Truck me 
will be 

All v

7. O f what board 
the head?

Mrs. j o’clock, then at 2:30 there will

Donald ------------ ------
In waging the 1 

hunger, people inu-‘ 
8. What two movie stars were what foods to eat. 

recently awarded the prized Trickey, Farm Secur ' 
Oscars by the Academy o f Motion [ tration.

knci 
Ma:: 
v M

W H I T i  A S  SNOW« S O F T  AS DOWI Hargi
ntur

T Quanah. Thev 
Whiteshoro Mon-

corac 
er eggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coltharp 
and children, Billy and La Nell, 
and Mr. anil Mrs. Son Propps and 
daughter, Patsy, o f Crowell, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. McLain 
i' improving, following her serious 
illness.

Mrs. Ruth Marts and daughter, 
Helen R all, of Crowell spent Sun
day afternoon with relatives here.

Wayne Borehardt was brought 
home from the Vernon hospital 
t’i .ast Thursday afternoon, where 
1 had been following an opera
tion for appendicitis.

Wanda Jones of Crowell spent 
Lie week-end with iier cousin, 
Mary Alice Rader.

Several from this community 
attended servici s at the Method- 
-t Church in Ciowell last Sunday.

Mr.-. Beecher Wisdom of Crow- 
- eat last Friday with Mrs. 

Pitman and family.

not because you are forced to. 
You are not easily satisfied with 
the results o f your undertakings 
as they do not always measure 
up to your expectations or de
sires.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

The custom and fashion of to
day will be” the awkardness and 
outrage of tomorrow— so arbi
trary are these transient laws.—  
Dumas.

There 
and no 
are not

is nn tyrant like custom, 
freedom where its edicts 
resisted.— Bovee.

The despotism of custom is on 
he wane.— We are not content 

to know that things are; we ask 
nether they ought to he.— John 

Stuart Mill.

MOYER PRODUCE 
and HATCHERY

W e have Baby Chicks for sale every 

TU ESD AY  and FR ID AY
We are in the market for your poultry, egg-, hidi 

and cream.

MOVER PRODUCE & HATCHER!
Phone 183 Crowell, Texai

N

^  Rolls. . . . . . 1 9 c FOARD CITY
i By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

BLACK
(By Dorothy Hall)

I ) -X  B R A N D

ENGLISH PEAS 3  No. 2 cans 2 5 c
.d r . T F. Welch 

Dallas to be \ 
Jackie Welch, 
an operation

M. N. Kenner of 
in the horn»' of 
W. Gentry Sun-

M EA L LIGHT  
< RUST 2 a  15c

Large Package

BRING US YOUR EGGS
B E E F  ROAST ARM  or

SE\ EN

last Friday f< 
their grandsoi 
bad undergo!
a tumor on the brain. Jackie 
stood the operation well and lat
est report- are that he i- recov
er! i ir .satisfactorily.

.. Mr and Mr-. Norman Dollar 
• a . Norma Ewell, of

Brady arrived Sunday afternoon 
t" 'ay in the Welch home for sev
eral days.

R. B. Liily inderwent a major 
fn ruti..• • the Quanah hospital

Monday • re ing and at latest 
report, he was r>-ting as well as 
ctuld be expected.

Mr, aim M - Blake McDaniel 
their urich . R. B. Lilly. 

Quanah hospital on Satur- 
id Sunday.

and Mr“ Ernest Patton 
. iff Crowell and Mr. 
E"X (>f Gilliland vis- 
Mr-. J. L. Farrar

visited 
in the 
after-

,ted

R.t
I ted Mr.
Sunday.

PURE LARD BRING
VO IR
p a h .

Le

Lb Elmo

< and son Fate, 
ida> with Mr. and Mr-. 
<1 and children of Trus-

Mr. and Mrs.
Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S 
day afternoon.

Mr». Bryan Swindell 
Mrs. Charlie McMennamy 
Quanah hospital Saturday 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols 
moved to Crowell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Carroll of 
Gambleville visited in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Hall, and family, Sunday after
noon.

Mis- Ruth Kibble of Crowell 
spent Saturday in the home of 
Mi.-- Dorothy Pechacek.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry at
tended the dedication o f the Meth
odist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pechacek 
and family of neat Chillicothe 
spent Sunday in the home o f his 
mother. Mi.-. Rosalie Pechacek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts of 
Quanah visited in the home of 
Iter parents. Mr. and Mis. C. D. 
Hall, and family. Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Lula Spark- visited her 
daughter. Mr-. Charlie Mc.Minn- 
amy, anil infant daughter, who

* * * * *  ;

a  s

c o i

M M "Wtatfa-

u
M i

s '
¥

1 -

KRAFTS VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 lb box 69c
PARKAY OLEOMA RG ARINE

IF’ackages

Haney-Rasor

Mr-. E. V. Halbert returned 
front V\ nhita falls last Monday 
where she had been attending her 

! mother. Mr- I S. Rundcll, who 
, had been serif i-ly ill. Mis. Hal- 
I la rt reports her mother improv
ing,

Mr- I. M. Henderson and chil- 
! dren. L. M. Jr., and Gail, of San 
i Angelo aioi Alma Patton of Crow- 

1 spent Monday with their sister. 
Mrs. J. I.. Farrar.

Mrs. E V. Halbert and Mrs. 
Grady Halbert visited in Vernon 
last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. anil Mrs. George Eubanks 
and children of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Weatherall Sun
day. G. M. Eubanks, who had 
spent several months here visit-

1 >avis 
i -pital

ha- been in the 
since last Wcd-

aie in the Quanah hospital, Fri 
day.

Georg«
Quanah 
nesday.

Mr and Mr C. W. Carroll and 
daughters, Wilma Faye and I.cta 
•I", f neat Crowell, visited their 
•laughter and -ister. Mrs. Ralph 
Met oy. arid family Tuesday.

< harlie Machae i- visiting his 
-t-t‘ r. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrahal 
■ tntl then daughter, Geraldine.

M* — — Mary Lou Nichols visited 
Melba Simmons of Crowell Satur
day afternoon.

During the 19th century, the 
displaying o f ornamental napkins 
at the dinner table was much in | 
vogue.

RECEIVED
Another shipment of Genuine Kroehler STUDIO COUCHES, and the

price is only

00

Upholstered in extra fine quality Turquoise or Wine Colored Velour. 
< ome in and let us show you this fine furniture.

Terms may be arranged.

M. $. H E N R Y  & COM PANY
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day in the home o f Mrs. A. L. 
Walling. They also visited in the 
home o f Mrs. W. O. Fish a while 
Tuesday afternoon.

*Ea»ter Eggs*— With Love and Hisses

Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
irt. ami daughter, Ber- 

All en Fish spent Satur- 
Claude.
Elchard E. Davidson of 

: . » » B » r k l  v spent the week-end 
n this home of his parents, Mr. 
nd Mrs. :Lem Davidson.
Dorotha Louise Fish is visiting 

ier grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1. H. FUh, of Paducah.

Jdr. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty 
”̂ f  Roswell. N. M., announce the 

rrival of a 71 a-lb. boy on Mon- 
~ ^ a y , March 23. They are former 

esidents of this community.
M 8Ail Misses Rosalie and Neoma Fish 

e ft  fo r Anson where they will 
■isit friends and relatives this 
week.

Orda M a y  Davidson visited in 
ihe home ot her sister. Mrs. \\ alt- 
ir Simpkins, of Paducah a few

Sn last week.
Irs. John Allen Fish of Pa- 

ucah spent Saturday night and 
unday in the home of Mr. and 
rs. Allen Fish.
Mr. and Mis. Jessie Vessel and 

ion o f Oklahoma City, Mrs. J. R. 
'rJauldin and Mrs. Robertson and 
.i on o f Vernon visited in the home 
ll.f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Nichols 

anil Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Barber of 
Paducah visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Simpkins and sons, 
Walter Dwain and Burl Lynn, of 
Paducah spent Sunday in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. W ^O . Fish and 
son, John Egbert, and daughter, 
Mildred, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
II. Fish, and Winnie D.. Wednes
day evening in Paducah.

Dr. Rogers of Vernon visited 
in this community Sunday a fter
noon.

Miss Bernita Fish of Five-in- 
One spent from Friday until Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Mrs. Charles Fergcson of Crow
ell visited her mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Iias*>erry, Wednesday afternoon.

Allen and Herbert Fish made a 
business trip to Oklahoma City 
last week.

Bill Fish spent Thursday night 
in the home of his uncle, 11. 11. 
Fish, o f Paducah. He is also 
spending this week there while 
I radioing on the Paducah High 
School senior play.

Mrs. Arthur Walling and Mrs. 
Jesse Walling o f Ogden spent Fri-

MONEY»
I  A  â I I  on Foard County Farm», 
I I I  A  111 a plan by mean» of which

_______  L l V i U i  you may own a farm.
Twoaty-five year» to return the money, or, if you with 20 year» 

JS yuan, at you choote, 4* ¡ per cent interest. Life insur- 
mmmm to secure the American home against want through the 
vicisaitude» of mitfortune it being used by over 65,000.000 
tfooala. Do you live securely? Is your family secure. My 14 
years experience with THE GREAT N ATIO N A L INSURANCECO. Might 
te you.

be of service JOE COUCH

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Duncan of 
Gilliland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lois Lambert last week.

Mrs. Beulah Martin o f Cali
fornia came last week for an ex
tended visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. H. T. Faughn, and family.

Levi Lewellen visited in east 
Texas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge 
visited relatives in Chillieothe 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Raines and 
children and Mrs. T. A. Raines of 
Prairie View visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Holland 
and children visited relatives in 
Vonnm Sunday.

Mrs. Perry Tooley returned last 
week from a visit with her sister 
in Oklahoma, who has been se- 
reiusiy ill.

Mrs. Lorene Dunn and son, Jer- 
iy  Don, visited relatives in Tha
lia Wednesday.

Miss Ethelene Lawson of 
Worth visited her parents, 
and Mrs. Tom Lawson, and 
ily here over the week-end.

Horace Abston. who is station
ed at Sheppard Field near Wich
ita Falls, spent the week with 
homefolks.

Mrs. K. J. Edwards is still se- 
riously ill at the home o f her son- 
in-law, Bert Abston.

Those who bedded sweet pota
toes during the last week were—  
A. 11. Martin, 230 bushels; H. T. 
Faughn, 150 bushels; S. H. Far
rar. 150 bushels; Tom Lawson, 
125 bushels; R. L. Rheay, 90 
bushels; A. T. Beazley. 55 bushels; 
H. L. Taylor, 40 bushels; Dale 
Baldwin, 25 bushels; Wiley Hunt. 
10 bushels, and J. C. Davis. 50 
bushels. Several other smaller 
beds were put out.

Aviation cadets at Ellington I  ield. world's largest multi-motored fly
ing school, are shown as they 
eggs." Their carefully decorate 
Hitler, Mussolini and liirohb 
future—the sooner the better.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2.)

1. Lt. Gen. Jonathan M Wuin- 
wright.

2. Secretary o f the Treasury.

3. Dutch Fast indie-

4. In F’aris.

5. His tenth year.

0. "M aterial”  i- tie- mst 1 e 
from which war equipment is made 
and "materiel”  is a term applied 
to an assortment of all types <>

ville Wednesday.
Joe Johnson, W. F. Wood a 

1! Wisdom attended Disti 
Masonic Lodge meeting in Cro..- 

i oil Friday night.
Mrs. Glenn Gamble lias . i 

l.ei Beauty Shop on Sou* • >, 
Street. It is a new build: r

i modern equipment, and V e 
nice, comfortable place to be 
more beautiful.

Mrs. Lillyan McDaniel 
lira  and Mr- Tom Panic!, ot 
Kamay visited their ■. M 
J. C. .fones, ¡.nd family 1
day.

A large crowd fr-- «• . 
attended the dedication \
< -owell Methodist Cb - 
Crowell Sundav.

J. V. Lindsey retune, - 
Friday from a Vernon hospita 
where he received medical treai-

equipment usecj by the army.

7. War Production Board.

8. Gary Coopei for his portray
al o f Private York and Joan Fon-
tain for hei work in “ Suspicion."

9. On the west coast.

10. Sunday. May 10.

The stag-horn fern gets its 
name iron it« resemblance to stag
antlers.

oy played la’ - r bunny to three pretty "Easter ^V 1 ,
ecorated "lO-pound "presents,'* addressed to ‘ n . ‘ .'- * ‘ ; ', ::i are visiting iv.atn-am'o. are l r delivery any time in the near who ha. ,,

f  Nata 
le M» 
ill ir. 
to r"

H ISS  VERNON LA U N D R Y
HINT«

Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 
will be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 

All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 
Shop for further particulars.

d. »tí
ung

c«*nquí 
î knoi 

M ktt
Hî\ A m

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

j Leslie Dunn, who lias been at- 
l tending a Technical School at Fort 
Worth, spent from Saturday night 
until Tuesday with his family 
here. He received his qualifica
tion as engine mechanic's helper 
Saturday, after a four months'

I course. He is returning to Fort 
i Worth where he has employment 
at a feed mill while waiting to be 

i accepted as a defense worker.
Miss Foy McCurley o f Rising 

I Star returned to the home o f her 
! parents Wednesday evening for 
, a few days’ stay while ill with 
j mumps. She was accompanied by

1 Mrs. Ruby Bailey and Rev. Glenn i- 
Bishop, also of Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and 
son, Billy Ray, o f Crowell visited 
her grandfather, W. T. Dunn, and 
family Sunday.

Dr. Hines Clark of Crowell was 
called Friday for W. T. Dunn. lit
is some better at this writing.

Miss Ruby Priest sustained a 
sprained wrist Monday o f last 
week while playing ball at school.

John Wesley of Iowa Park was 
here Sunday.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. S. Owens Sr. 
attended the funeral o f Mrs. King 
at Quanah Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins of 
Truscott visited relatives here 
Sunday

---ponding the Faster holidays 
Mr. and Mrs.

/ery

-, hide

FLOUR LIGHT 48 -lb . < M  o n
CRUST Sack « p l . O Î J

Tomatoes^ 10c
CORN Del Munte 

Whole Kernel No. 
or Cream Style 2 “  25*

PORK - BEANS 1 fi-oz. 
Can 5*

CHIU No. 1 3e*"* 25e

r

SALAD DRESSING -» " C , 35*
L E T riiCE aa 4*
HAWU  Tripple^EEE Lb

S IE !R K  LOIN or Lb # f | C  
F i l l  T-BONE » w

SA U SA G E Pure Pork lb 20c

B O LO G N A lb 15c

W EINERS lb 18c

SUCED BACON ■*23®

OLEO( Parkay 
3 pounds 49c

PRICES for YO U R  EGGS. See Us

EHBA’S

KRAFT

C H E E S E
S P R E A D

2 glasses 29e
KRAFT

C H E E S E
2  lb box 5 9 e

KRAFT

D I N N E R
3pkgs

POST

TOASTIES
3 pbgs 1 9 c

B E A N S
Ranch Style

3  cans 20*

O X Y D O L
22

Vernon hospital, was abb 
turn home Saturday.

Raymond Phillips and fantii.. 
of Lubbock visited his parents 
Mr. anil Mrs. G. C. Phillips, en 
atst wec;< end.

Fey McRae, who rev ved tr. i 
:n<-nt for pneumonia in a Crow 
ell hospital a few days last wet

with her parents, 
lorn Abston, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKinley 
and Axie. accompanied then 
daughter, Mis. Paul Hinton, and
children to their home in McA.Ioo returned home Thurs lay 
Sunday. M i- C. O. Wheeler was ho.t»

Ed Railsbaek and family visit- ' 'be ¡tile Four Club r hei • 
eti relatives in Farmers Valley Thursday afternoon with 11 nui 
Sunday. hers present. The next meetit g

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood ami ¡'1 :,t- with Mrs. Mark Ede - , t. 
Mis- Minnie Wood visited Mr. an.I April 9.
Mrs. Lb F. Henry in Crowell Suit- There will be singing at the 
day afternoon. Methodist Church Sunday after-

Li. O. Johnson and family or noon. Everyone is invited. 
Gambleville. Misses Wilma and T F. Lambert and family <•: 
Leta Jo Carroll of Crowell visited Rayland visited 1. H. Matthews 
Mr. anil Mrs. C. D. Haney Sun- i and family Sunday afternoon.

“ A
sa;

Manning Chocoiaie- 
c i o u s s w e e t s — 
candy-kitchen fre-n 
—each one a new 
and tempting treat. 
Fine quality candy 
a- a lower pr;te 
than you often pay 
for lesser quality.

- i ica'sSweetheart,”  
andy lovers, is Joan 

Forty-five Je!t-

EASTER TIME

is made

nay.

The rejoicing at Faster 
more pleasant and happy by hav
ing some o f tile items l epresent- 
itig Easter. See our Easter Can
dies. also the Vitamin line o f 
«orne teal, hone st - to - goodness, 

Mrs. Sam Billingsley and chil- Candy. And it looks Easter-fied
• uLee Blevins of Crowell *jjr and Mrs. Torn Wayland of dren o f Riverside visited Mi s. , and tastt - good. Make somebody

visited nerpaients, 9lr. ana .lrs. Mississippi visited relatives and Martha Rice Sunday. happy by sending a box or bas-
W. Ingle. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woozencraft

ssippi
friends here this week. Luther Marlow and family of ket of real Easter Candy.

, ... . ,  r*.i * Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wheeler of Foard City visited Arthur Marlow D , . c i - - r- -
o f Olton spent from Thursday un- petelgb visiu.d relativei here and family here Sunday. Remember next Sunday ts East-
til Sunday with her parents, Mr. Sundav Fennie Farrar and family of “ r- an.l we are sure that everyone
and Mrs \\. L. Smith Glenn Fox and family o f Qua- E.tellene have moved to this com- i « P ^ m ie  something remindful

Lari Bysinger o f Olton spent nah vjsited Lovd Fox and fa ‘ lily niunitv and Other Hammonds and ; " ! t 'le h-«1" 
one night last week with his par- hefe Sundav. family have moved to Estellene. |

Charlie Roberts. Eutlale Oliver The first five grades presented 
and Ben Hogan, who are work- a program of readings and rhythm j  
ing in Texarkana, visited relatives band numbers at the High School 
here last week-end. auditorium Tuesday night. Mrs. :

A. B. Wisdom and family. Mr. W. B. Curry anti Mrs. Elmer Pat- 
anil Mrs. Beecher Wisdom. Wil- terson were in charge, 
liain Wisdom anti son, Don, and Mrs. Bill McKinley visited her 
E. G. Grinisley attended funeral grandmother, who i< ill. in 
services for Mrs. A. B. Wisdom's Throckmorton, a few days last j

week. '

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hysinger.
Alvin Hysinger o f Olton visit

ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hysinger. Saturday.

Several front here attended the 
dediea'ion services o f the Meth
odist ( iiurch in Crowell Sunday. 

Mrs. Alice Evans attended tne

Fergeson Bros.
Druggists

funeral of her daughter, M
Maggie Yates in Abilene Thu s-1 ™  j  G Giiaudin, in Gaines 
day. Her death occurred Tuesday j
in a Dallas hospital. Mrs. Evans (----------------------------------------------
was accompanied by her grand
son, Norman Hunter, o f Quanah.

Mr. anti Mrs. Fra ik King c f 
Quanah visited Mr. ami Mrs. J. 

j S. Owens Sr. Sunday.
Mrs. Leo Owens and son. Bill, 

went to Childress Thursday. Mrs.
Owens returned with her husband 
Friday while Bi'l remained until 
Saturday with bis cousin, J. S.

■ Ovens J i., and •v’fe
Work is progress- tg well on f  

'. -i-room resider,-t o f Mr. uni 
'M '<. W. S. C .-U" which he is 
i building with material from their 
! old house which has been torn
■ down. This is the fourth new- 
home to be built in that vicinity 
within the past few months. The 
others are, E. Kenner. Mrs. J. F.
Russell anil the house occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell.

Grandmother Taylor of Abilene 
| spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
George Wright and family.

Mr. anti Mrs. Minyard Wright 
and little daughter, Gwendolyn, 
returned Saturday from San Di
ego, Calif., where they have re
sided several months. They spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wright, and children before go
ing to Amarillo for a few days' 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Har
bor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright 
and sons, Herman, Doyl and Min
yard, and wife and little daugh
ter, Gwendolyn, visited Carl Tay
lor and family of Crowell Sunday.

can insist on this oil that outlasted live other big quality 
brands by far. Not one came nearer than 58% of its mileage!

oo w n  where the desert slew gold-hunters

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers o f 
Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
McKinley of Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Ford visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Gamble Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Beidleman, who has 
been visiting relatives at Over- 
ton and New London the past few 
weeks, returned home Saturday. !

Mrs. T. H. Matthews visited her 
daughter, Miss Gene Lamarr, in 
Fort Worth last week-end.

Wayne Gamble o f 63rd A ir I 
Base Headquarters and Headquar
ters Squadron, Brooksfield, Texas« 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Gamble, here last week-end.

Miss Gene Lamarr Mathews of 
Fort Worth is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Matthews, 
here this week.

M. C. Adkins went to Wichita 
Falls Monday where he received 
treatment for his eye.

A large crowd attended the 
band concert given by the Crow
ell band under the direction of 
Henry Teague, a former teacher 
here."at the High School auditori
um Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cates visited 
with relatives in Crowell Sunday; 
afternoon.

Miss Audra Abston o f Denton

down in Death Valley six cars streaked. 
A ll were alike. . .  all ran till wrecked. A ll 
started with 5-quart fills o f o il—locked in. 
A ll conditions were alike—certified. Five 
cars—five boasted brands o f oil—went as 
dead as the cattle skulls in the sands, 
while the other oil still had quarts to go!

That was Conoco N f*  motor oil, which 
can refill your crankcase today with the 
N th degree o f mileage and engine endur
ance. Changing from weakened Winter 
leftovers to Conoco N*A gives your engine 
o il -p l a t in g  for Spring. And o il -pla t in g  
is closely fastened all over inner engine 
parts as i f  "magnetized" against all drain
ing back down to the crankcase. Bonded 
in place—even on straight-up surfaces— 
even overn igh t— o il -p l a t in g  can cut 
down the raw rubbing o f precious parts 
during starting and running.

That's all against hollowing out your 
engine till it eats too much oil, and may 
demand replacements that are getting 
scarcer. But another big thing is to keep 
the oil itself in shape. And Conoco N f A oil 
—at a popular price—comes to you with 
Thialkcne inhibitor. . . the modern syn
thetic developed to check or inhibit effects 
that would otherwise degenerate your oil.

The science o f it is a long story, but 
the mileage is a thousand times longer, 
and Death Valley proved it. So can 
you by changing today for Spring, at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. 
Continental Oil Company

C O N O C O

M O T O R  O I L

B.G. Davis Conoco Representative in Foard County 

Deliveries Made Any Time Phone 1 4 5 J
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One Year Ahead
Over 1.200 s.ihscribers <>f The 

Koanl Uounty New- bave pai«l 
their subsuriptions one year in ad- 
vance and several tliis year paitl 
twn trarr in advanee. A gotjd. 
paid-in-advanoe aulisci iption list 
is thè foundation of a weekly 

i newapaper and The News ferri
det-ply appreciative of this cx- 

eellent siipport.
A larjie nuntlier of new sul1- 

-crihers bave been added to thè 
; list tbis year which is very en- 

. " iii. ine Kenewals and new
-ir*- ihets et*eiveil -inre March 

; li* folline:
il. D. Grimni. Guyman. Okla.; 

hson, Tlmlia; Lt. Bob Lil- 
dta Falls: Julian Wright, 

II. S. \Valiar 
W

Alpine: Thos 
: U D. Hudg

Crowell, Text,

Insurance
For Satisfactory Insurance Service, j 
Complete Protection, let us Handle vyow“  
Insurance Problems.

FIRE, W INDSTORM ,
SION, AUTO M O BILE
erage.)

Hughston Insurance Agenq
Phone 238 Crowell, Te m

MiM
!■ ? ' ta n ^ jr illo  i
-------------day of
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What We Think
(By Frank Dixon)

observance of the day. The 
: -i rved in Washington by 

military parades reviewred
• m ; ara It s For Commitiionrr,

cities. The parades are.
>w.

Precinct No. 4:
I.F.M DAVIDSON 
OSCAR BOMAN

1 heart 
i son. heat 
1 broadcast
iy. Th

pi rt 
th ri
piani. sin

Donald Nti-

Hai

bitte
natu
have

hen the 
pacifists 

offer for

Tht service and the defense 
plants are tailing many young 
men away from the -mall home 
town i i mmunities throughout tht 
country. There are left in all of 
thesi cummenities the older per
sons whose situation such that 
they can't uproot themselves and 
ntovt overnight to a new field. 
They aie to-, old for the service 
and too old and lark training for 

n a defense plant. They 
,ain where they are, at 

small town- and the 
towns of the coun- 
be their task to hold 
home base that those 
ie out in the service 
y in its various he 
time base to which to 
ig this interlude. It

For Ju.tice of the Peace,
Precinct No. I :

H. E. FKRGESON___________

For State Representative,
114th District:

CLAUDE C A LLA W AY

For Countv Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

Texas State Health 
Doctor Commits on 
Child Health Day

Austin.— "The cruelty of our 
war-time enemies is no more de
plorable than the cruelty of Amer
ican indifference which every year 
allows thousands of small children 
to -uffer. and possibly die, Irom 
diphtheria and smallpox when 
these two diseases are absolutely 
preventable,”  Doctor Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, said 
today in commenting on President 

esevelt's act in setting aside 
May 1 a- Child Health Day.

“ There is no more important 
phase of national health than na
tional child health, and the trag
ic annual death rate from diph
theria and smallpox is difficult to 
understand when we remember 
that science has produced suc
cessful immunization for the pre
vention . ! both these diseases, 

tor Cox said.
n pointing out the necessity 
preventing epidemics, lowei-

i his campaign to bav
in the United States 

ninths of age immuniz- 
diphtheria and small- 
two killing diseases

id o f tilIt- war Pro'duct ion»
>t over the rilìdio recent-
thinvr that imprcí<si*d me

ll \ sell’s ti¡ilk 'was the
ri il k n t*?s of it. .and its com*
incori tv Tin*re was n<»
no Hight of onitor.v\ just a
mplc. dircct oru»' t. state-

Mr. \ tdsol nil 1
war. i u er< ;roinjr t<«
would hav be won

• 1 i.

awakt i.c l in the minds and hearts 
of e-, eryon, the fact that there is 
a ..r, and that we are in it fight
ing for our lives and our future, 
it means that if we are going to 
win this war we are going to have 
to give up the itlea that business 
ran go on as usual, that our , 
scheme of living will go on as 
usual, that we will give such time f •..t.t in seteaming jungles and heat 
as we have left from other things ridden deserts. It is not going t> 
te the job o f production, that we |,,. lost in the cold thin air above 
will put such money as we can -he clouds, or on the sea. or be- 
easily spare into defense bonds neath the sea. If it is lost it is 
and use the rest to maintain what g-oing to be lost by those who

I n ad t statt•nu‘lit hy the Sec-
reiar>* of Lain»!* clefending the
whole "itf ¡ation. Shi said that
only "dMM[i man *days had been
lost hirail;se of strikes I wonder
\\ hy íihe didn’t tiirure out just
what ’7J "«> man iiays as express-
cd in mat triaU. sihip«, guns. am-
unitioii. p! Riles, iiui|irbt mean to our
hov> on the bait le front who have
placed the•is 1 i VI•s at the disposal
i if tin' na mailii tain a so-
rial or•<lcr whos» hief beneficiu -
ics wo n’t work ; 1 w mule hours
a woe!; th?it the- e sa nu hoys won’t

o fifíht tat:iks W illIi their hare
’ .antis. or ?tanti 1t lple>>s while they

Miraif .it 1; enemy
planes orkinv .uumpeded. be-
.. is* • r own p<*ople back heme

refu.se i a sin̂ rlt so-calK-d
social va it h r a profit.

the ' demands ef
war.

It i>. f»OIniethii to think about.
It iS Solitethinv: to thii ik seriously
about. It is sometí ling to act
about belt •te it is t no late.

T- - war. if we• lose it. is not
poinjr to be 1<•st on the battle

Co-ordination between the So
ul and state AAA .flirt mak. - it 

possible for contractors to be paid 
promptly for their work, Mr. Hal
bert said.

" I f  you're going to terrace your 
farm under this plan, let — know 
so your name ran be added to the 
list if it'- net already thert." the 
chairman suit!.

Affording to compilations in 
the i ounty oft':, e. Foard Coun
ty fanners have indicated they in
tend to construct 200 miles of ter
races this year.

"Some farmers are terracing 
just enough to tarn scdl-building 
payments, while others an- using 
as much as To per cent of their 
1!' 12 AAA payments forth , prac-

delivered 
. e plat ■ d a’
B. I . II
on. B. F. IL.

Anyone wai 
ination concert 
should write M 
above addres-

TR U STE I

Government Will 
Furnish Markers for 
Confederate Soldiers

Any unmarked or poorly mark-; 
t-ii gravi ef a Confederate soldier Dm Saturday 
■■ eligible for a Government mark- tion w ill bi

rr. in ci: t-r white marble or pink Independent > 
; ranite, upon application proper- the purpos« 
y I xet uted. affording to II let- te. 

ter ii-eeivetl front R. IT. Spark
man. of Italy, Texas.

The name o f the soldier, his 
place of enlistment, date o f his 
death. Company and Regiment,
(when possible), name o f ceme
tery, to whom it should be ship
ped and to what railroad depot, 
should he contained iti the appli
cation. It should also be -tated 

i if the soldier or his widow drew

A

Only two 
tiled and they 
official ballot, t 
Hell and Georg- 
whom are carni:
th em se lves .

The election 
o f G. \. Mitch. 
Ill the east W 11 . 
the second t! 
i.ouee. The pe 
at s a. in. an.i .

Fres 
— Hyd 
Easter

Ted 
as Te< 
for th 
the Ea

Mrs 
Thursc 
she \i: 
parent 
lips.

l.EC‘ L ° ts 
tery n 
factur

Mist 
week-« 
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ton. 
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Wh.
used J 
as net

In i 
Mrs. 1 
Wayn 
tioned 
Calif.,

LANIER’S
Jus

burnii 
four SFREE _

Delivt
FLOUR Light Crust 48-lb- sack

staid at home and in comfort and 
luxury, among friends and fam
ily. refused to give up their nor-

we call our scale of living.
We've got to get over this idea.

We’ve got to wake up to the fact • 
that the heroic stand by General m:t‘ wa.v
MacArthur. the inadequate sup- _________________

i port that our navy and our flyers
receiving m their efforts to Foard Farmers to

fight a delaying action against 
the enemy merely to buy at great
peril and cost a few hours more 
time, can't go on indefinitely. 
Human hearts and human souls 
and human stamina have their 
limits. We've giq to come to their 
help soon and in sufficient force.

In view of these facts, and they 
arc facts, it seems to me so pet
ty, so little, so hee«iless, so in- 

ahly ^elfish that men should 
j make a profit out of this

lU'Ml. It is ineoIn
dia t anyone 
ist on a for

mat tfoes 
■ •m- to me that wi
ll point in our soft 

it- art- perfectly will- 
country suffer tle- 

-. so lung as we don’t 
up any of our so*

Construct 200 Miles 
of Terraces in 1942

Basic fail price for terracing 
. asier farms in Foard County has 

st; at Tar per inn feet, ac-
e.-rding te Grady Halbert, chair- 

mi.. county AAA committee. 
Under the terracing plan, with

cops-truction costs varying by in- 
■ms. - o cash outlay is 

•»•«led since the cost of construct*

terraces are completed, 
reported to the county 

d cheeked ir. the field ti 
ampliance with specific

tions estahlishi■d bv the countv
committe«e afte r which they are
reported to the state office for
audit. ( '«•l tifie;ation of payments
are mad-, ‘ to the Regional Dis
hursinv offi« e. I lalla-, on the sante

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
o f  K N O W L E D G E B/

TOPPS

MEAL 20 lb. sack only 6S
STEAK 4 quarter or 7-steak k 2 C
LARD 8 pound carton
CARROTS 3 bunches i f
RECETARLES all bunches 4

No. Is

erat 
fro« 
er— 
man
shrii

Mrs
Tri»
o f 1 
day 
Met 
and 
the 
Chr

M _ 3 « l  s
MEAT HAMBURGER Pure Meat
---- -

JO.CE —ME e-gs- CP -gE 
APVAMENT EV06BAM AVFRifAsI 
IMPÜÇ'Bif« MAME -feil.EP sees 
7.000.a00 ».EM A.;p DOVEVI 

WAR VÆ®« JOBS

TOMATO JUICE Stckleys 4 No- 2cans2!
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EOS
ORANGES Juicy Kind dozen
POST TOASTIES 3 boxes for a
OATS highland 3-Pound box 1?
SOAP P and G 7  bars 2 5
BACON DRY SALT Good, Lean l . 2 f
BOLOGNA Pure Meat M *
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STOR
W E  HAVE ORA’S and TASTY BR E A
STEAK Round or Loin lb. 3Si
SAUSAGE Pure Pork à 2 Ì
TOMATOES No. 2 tin Id

Mr
OV€
for

als
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Get . your fishing tackle at W. 
Womack’?.

»m-ice,
II Evorything for fishing. Get 

ltin c ile  yyour needs at W. R. Womack s.

Mrs. Clyde King of Childress 
has been here this week visiting

L, E X Pre,BtiVM and friends.

nplete f  Plenty Butane pas ranpes. Get 
them while you can.— W. It. Wom
ack.

Say Easter Greetinps with flow
ers.— Crowell Flower Shop. 

41-ltc

Mrs. Edwin Greene returned to 
her home in Houston Tuesday a f
ter a visit in the home o f her 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Allee, and her 
prandfather. G. A. Mitchell.

I  _  Mr*. Pete Holcomb and Mrs.
4 v P I lP t l  Gordon Gribble spent Wednesday 
1D v'I l v l  in Hamlin visitinp Mrs. Holcomb’s 

,, parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Sauls.
well, Te -------

Miss Mary Frances Self of Am- 
larillo was here Tlmr-duy and Fri- 
-dav of last week visitinp her par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Her: W. Self.

Fresh cut flow* rs m d i > t plants 
— Hydrangeas .im I’ i imrc'e- for 
Easter.— ¡Crowd' I low, r Si "n.

11-1tc

Dr. and 
turned last
from a two-weeks’ visit with their 
children in Dallas, New Oi leans, 

. . . .  _ , La., and Charleston. S. C.
Mrs. T. L. Huphston suffered

the misfortune o f breaking a bone i Kelly Hamblen ami son and Mr. 
in her arm in a fall last Thursday i an<) Mr< r sU,| Hamblen and chil- 
afternoon. She is improving rap- ! ,)ren of Vernon, attended the 
idly from the consequences o f the I (|(,(|k.ation services of the Crow- 

1 fall. 1 i ll Methodist Church Sunday.

Fish catching fishing tackle at | Mr. and Mrs. Milton Callaway 
W. R. Womack’s. I o f Stamford were week-end guests

----- — in the homes o f their parents, Mr.
Misses Doris (  ampbell and Bov- | and Mrs. Claude Callaway and 

erly Huphston who are students ; Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ketehers’id. 
at T. S. C. W. at Denton, arrived 
at home Wednesday night to spend 
the Eaiter holidays.

C. C. Browning was here Wed
nesday afternoon from Truseott 
to meet his daughter, Mis? Kath- 

Mrs. Hines (¡a rk  re-lerine, student in Texas Tech at 
Thursday eveningv’ Lubbock.

Who wants the used table top jj ,.s j.-

_ Mrs. R. I.. Kincaid and Mrs. N. 
N. J. Roberts were in Vernon 
Tuesday to attend the session of 
the district meeting of the First 
District o f the State Federation 
of Women’s Clubs which met 
there.

Perfection range? 
-W. 11. Womack.

Ask to see it.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. R. Thompson 
A. Davis was brought "t Odessa, Mr. and Mr-. J. D.

Mi-, S. S. Sprinkle,
Sprinkle and Mr. and Mrs
Price of Corsicana were 
Sunday in the honv of their son 
and brother. Henry Sprinkle, and 
family.

Homer
Henry
guests

home from the* Quanah Hospital 
Tuesday afternoon where she ha~ 
been for the past two weeks fo l
lowing an operation. She i- con
siderably improved.

I)r. and Mrs. H. Sellinoli i !<

Lockhart of Rankin and Miss Otic 
Pearl Thompson o f Wichita Falls
visited over the week-end with 
tii patent.-. M . and Mi-. J. E.

lien I
Wednesday mornim. for Dalli

Vivian and 
of Paducah

Church Dedication
(Continued from Page 1)

Lee Bevill, then instructor, sang 
a beautiful number from the bal
cony. Mr*. Paul Shirley, pianist 
for the church for many years, 
piesided at the piano and T. T. 
in lightly was song loader. The 

; | i elude was played by a trio of 
violins, composed of Mrs. Foster 
Davis, T B. Klepper and Jeff 
Bruce. Mrs. Sam Crews played 
the offertory.

The church was artisetieally 
■ decorated with spring flowers and 
1 pot plants and greens. Following 
: the service, a basket dinner w;, 
served at the forniei Presbyt.-i- 
ian church building, at which, ap
proximately. 100 people had fe l
lows!,ip while they partook o f u 
most bountiful dinner. Commit-1 
tees, undi r tile leadership i f Mrs. 
Claude Brooks. president of the 
Women's Son i •' U i ; r i - t :

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread

Ted Crosnoi. a ; i t a 
as Tecty at Lui ■ ck. i- at 
fo r the rest of the week, 
the Easter holidays.

Joe Wallace Beverly. Bill Klep- 
per ami Mis- Margaret Long, who 

! „ lie »•■<* Students at Te'.;,- Tech a* 
Ur mg Lubbock, arrived at home Wed

nesday afternoon for the Faster 
i holidays.

an*l T*•niple for • few day-' vaca- were hurt i'■>! ir-, dedication of
tion. Mis. Schindler will go oi. Î '»hod i t  Church Sunday.
to Shreveiuu-t, I.c . where she will Th«*v •V'*'•■** ie'Compai.icd by J. W.
visit 1her daughter, Mrs. Fisi*- Klep,M.*1’ W'h<i> is a charter mom-
Elliott, bur (.■ hut eh.

A --m e 
n the aft 
hie!: Re
q I— t. I

Ha n

ern
M

EF F LEU

iav. Apri . 
held in :s

I. I T(
of electing 
two I ,mo 
•y w ill apr- 
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•org* ha,

oil
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P" 
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Mr?. Lee Gorrell returned last 
Thursday from Fort Worth where 
she visited several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Phil
lips.

Plenty oi 
at las’ year': 
ack.

good 
in ices.-

lawn mow* 
W. R. W.

Mr.

Lots o f good electric and bat
tery radios. N'o more to be manu
factured.— W R. Womack.

Miss Beulah Patt-n spent the 
week-end here in the home o f her 
parents, Mr and Mr-. G. II. Pat
ton. Miss Patton teaches at Pa
ducah.

Who want- a DcLuxe fl-foot 
used Norge? Used one year, good 
as new.— W. R. Womack.

In a letter received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred I>igg- from their son, 
Wayne, he state- that he is sta
tioned at Camp Cook at Lorn Pot, 
Calif., and that he is well.

Just 6 o f those A. K. Wood g.t- 
burning chicken brooders left: 
four 260, an*i two 500 chick sizes. 
— W. R. Womack.

A lug stock o f felt floor cover
ings. rugs and beautiful paterns 
in years.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnts. Andrews of 
Vernon, former citizens of Crow
ell, were present at the dedication 
services at the Methodist Church 
Sunday. Mrs. Andrews' father. 
S. F. Major, was also here.

Mr. and Mr-. Karel tin Brink, 
who have resided at Vernon for 
the past several months, have re
turned to Crowell to make thcii 
home. Mr. ten Brink was trans
ferred to the Texaco Field west 
o f Crowell.

and Mrs, Eli Smith and 
daughter. Kathryn, o f Chillicothe, 
'.eii- gu-st- in tii- home o f Mr. 
nd Mr-. Clint White and other 

■ tends Sunday. They are former 
csidents of Crowell and attend

ed the dedication service- at tne 
.Methodist Church.

era

[•it a 

and

I - I.umlie):
A genera

of ‘tie- pro- 
ig a- a sole

Mr. and Mr.-. Max Miller and 
daughter. Miss Freda, o f Chil- 

A letter received by The New- ' dress, spent Sunday in the home 
last week from Jim Gamble, with o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Thompson 
a payment of two years' subscrip- nn‘l family. They attended the 

enclosed, stated that thev had dedication services o f the Meth-

Lieut. and Mr-. Robert Milton 
: Magee o f Fort Sill. Okla.. spent J the week-end in the home o f his 
1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ma- 
, gee, and were present at the dedi
cation services o f the Methodist 

| Church. They returned to their 
home Sunday afternoon.

tion loiclosed, stated that they had dedication services 
moved from Kermit to Alpine to j odist Church, also, 
make their home.

Going to paint? 
"Sunproof." best 
R. Womack.

See our good 
in town.— W.

The Red Cross First Aid class 
IN I* o f Thalia will meet on next Tues- 
i/  t ||Vt April 7. at 8:30 o’clock

tomorrow night, April 
3, as was scheduled.
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Mi. and Mrs. Bert W. Self left 
Saturday for Monterey, Mexico, 
where they joined the Shrine 
Pilgrimage for a trip to Mexico 
City. They were accompanied t*> 
Monterey by Mrs. W. L. Thurs
ton.

Mrs. Earl Eubanks o f McKinney 
is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Ford, and family. 
She arrived here in time to visit 
her brother. Paul Ford, who was 
visiting here from Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs-. Curtis Ribhle and 
; daughter. Ruth, and Mr.-. Ben 
; Greening left last sight for Dal- 

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Ashford ! bis to attend the funeral of the 
and small son. Henrv Jr.. Mrs. Eva mother-in-law o f Eugene \\ <>m- 
Ashford and Jimmie Ashford o f ; ack who died Tuesday night at 
Childress spent Sunday in Crow- 8 °  clock. Funera1 services will 
ell visiting relatives and friend)
and attending the dedication of 
the Methodist Church.

he held this morning at 1 o'clock 
in Dallas.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid was in Lub- 
I „  ,, ,, T,: , , 1 bock last week to attend the i-on-

Sgt. Murre ! I iggs returned to v tj ...........  Seventh Distort
Harlingen Saturday alter V.sit ng )f T , V l. Ke.le,ati.m - - W.-m.-Ti'- 

! l'* l»»rent*. Mr. and Mrs. John j chlbs whk.h C„ „ V(.,U.,1 in tha, city.
A 1 ' I She also visited her daughter. Mrs.Uorps. Murrell was aee..mpa..ied , Turnhough. and family,

on his visit to Crowell by his sis 1 
ter, Mrs. Marvin Smith, of Ma 
hank.

Mrs. Kincaid 
■f the Penny

ough. 
is State chairman 
A rt fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford and 
small daughter. June, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lac Crayne and two small 
daughters left last week for their kinds of fish, 
homes in Chattanooga, Tenn.. fol- now.— W. R. Womack, 

week's visit with rela- 
rriends in Crowell. Mr.
_\ Crayne are employ

ed is a hosiery mill in Chatta- 
noega.

Charles Fergeson, who recent
ly joined the Navy and left Wed
nesday of last week for a train- 

„  .  , . » I, ing camp, is now located at the
May first is open season for all I „  s N£val Training Station in 

Get your tackle ( __  „ — »,i;„ „

Ask to„oee the electric refrig
erator that never has been de
frosted, yet has frozen food lock
er— keeps everything perfect for 
many days. No had taste, no 
shrinkage.— W. R. Womack.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Hamblen 
and daughter and three grandsons 
o f Abilene were here Sunday to

' San Diego, Calif., according to 
I information reaching his father, 
H. E. Fergeson. Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross and 
Mrs.Ross’ mother, Mrs. Price, of 
Truseott, Were guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hinds Sun
day. Rev. Ross i- pastor o f the 
Methodist churches at Truseott

_ Mrs. H. W. Norwood o f Vernon
attend the dedication services at ?n<l Mrs. Maggie Beaty ° f  ^ ich- 
tho Methodist Church. The church Falls were week-end guests in 

- - -  the home o f their sister, Mrs.
Hines Clark, and Dr. Clark, and 
were present for the dedication 
services at the Methodist Church 
on Sunday. They returned to 
their homes Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Cook and 
Mis. Ola Hudson and little daugh
ter and Mrs. Jack Dunlap and lit
tle son, all o f Vernon were here 
Sunday to attend the dedication 
services at the Methodist Church 
and to visit their father and uncle, 
J. N. Ribhle and Mrs. Rihble and 
other relatives.

was built in 1920 during Rev. 
Hamblen’s pastorate here.

Rev. H. A. Longmo went to 
Munday today to take his son, 
Ted, who will resume his work 
there after having spent several 
days at home. He will also go to 
Abilene and his daughter. Miss 
Lenorc. who is attending McMur- 
ry College there, will return with 
him to spend the Easter holidays.

Garden and field tools: hoes, 
_____ rakes, trimmers, spades, shovels,

and Foard City and they attended snatchers, primers, grass rakes.
the dedication 
Church.

o f the Methodist

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gentry 
o f Acme, accompanied by Mrs.
Drake and Mrs. Womack o f Qua
nah. visited in the home o f Mr. j j „  , , „ ,
and Mrs. Oscar Gentry. Sunday. Mrs. Carrie Allee Hart o f Rock- I . Burke Bell spent the week-end | 
and attended the dedication ser- wood, spent thf week-end here in visiting his parents, Mr. and Mis. 
vices at the Methodist Church. the home o f her sister. Mrs. R. R "  Bell, and other relatives

_______  R. Magee, and family. She at- 1 and friends. Burke has recently
tended the dedication services o f returned trom Fort Benjamin 
the Methodist Church. Mrs. Ma- ' Harrison, lnd where he attend- 
gee returned to Rockwood with ed a F inane* I raining School and 
her and will visit there for several he is now with the Finance De- 
(|avs tachnunt at tamp Barkley, at

_______  Abilene.

spading forks, grain scoops.— W. 
R. Womack.

Mrs. Virginia Welch and son.
Joe, of Sherman were guests of 
their parents and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway, 
over the week-end, having come 
for the dedication o f the Meth
odist Church on Sunday. They 
were accompanied by J. V. Fuller. Mr. and Mrs. 
also of Sherman. They returned conipanied ot 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom of 
Thalia atotnded the funeral of 
Mrs. Wisdom's father, J. Girimdin. 
in Gainesville Wednesday after
noon of last week. Mr. Giruadin. 
9 1 . was a native o f Italy and had 
been living in Texas for 51 years.

Wisdom were ac- 
Gainesville by

G. Grinisley.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coltharp i 
and two children. Billy and La 
Nell, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. S*m Propps and daughter. 
Patsy, visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cure ir. 
Gilliland, parents o f Mrs. Col
tharp. Mr. and Mrs. Propps also 

E. 1 visited Mrs. Propps' grandpar 
I cuts, Sir. and Mrs. H. T. Cook.

THE A. R. WOOS CHICKEN BROODER 
HERE IT IS. FOLKS!

U S E S
N A T U R A L

G A S
Folly

Automatic
■8 Not Require a 

Warm House. Keep Dry. 

' f l u .  C ay Radiants 21 

iches Above Floor of 

louse.

PR1L is biggest Chick- 

Brooding Month.

W.R. W O M A C K
ONLY FOUR 250 Size 
ONLY TWO 500 Size 

LEFT —  BETTER HURRY

U S E S
B U T A N E

G A S
Can’t Damage

Chicks
Not a Chance to Burn 
l Tp House or Chicks.

A Few Users Now 
W\ L. Ricks. Luther 

Cribbs. ( ’has. Matysek, 
Jack McCoy, Lem David- 
son. Jimmie Owens, Mack 
Gamble, Henry Fish, Bu
ford Randolph, W. A. 
Davis.

Alvin H.vsinger < f Olton -pent 
the week-end here visiting hi- par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. H.vsinger, 
and other relatives and friends in 
the Margaret community. Mvin 
uffered a broken left leg in No

vember o f last year and is recov- 
i «-ring nicely, although he still has 
! to use crutches. He came down 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Woozene- 

1 craft, also former Foard County 
residents, who visited Mrs. Wooz- 
encraft's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. L. Smith.

trioute wa- paid to 
who have passed on. 
sing-song was a part 
t ram. Mi-- Bevill sa 
"His Eye i- on the Sparrow." and 
a male quartet composed o f J. P. 
Davidson, A. V. Beverly, Sam 
Mills ami Albert Dunagan, -are. 
"Rock o f Ago s."

There was a large number ol’ 
out-of-town friends and relatives 
here to join in the events of the 
happy occasion. Also, there was 
a large number present from Mar
garet. Thalia. Foard City. Vivian 
and practical!'- all the surround
ing communities, as well a- from 
the churches o f the various de
nominations o f the town. The lo
cal church is appreciative for the 
co-operation and loyalty exhibited 
and for the words o f eongratula- 
: Jo s i i d  friendliness expressed. 
Telegrams were received from 
st ine who were unable to atti-nu.

Child Health Day-
(Continued on Page Five)

the seal of the United State- 
America to be affixed.

"Done at the City of Washing
ton. this tith day of February, in 
the year o f our Lord nineteen 
hundred and forty-two and of the 
Independence of tin United States 
o f America the one hundred anti 
sixty-sixth. —  Franklin D. Roose
velt.

By the President:
Cordell Hull,

Secretary o f State.
Dr. Hines Clark, County Health 

Officer, respectfully submits the 
following suggestions in connec
tion with the President’s procla
mation ami Child Health Day:

“ In view o f the fact that con
tagious diseases may make their 
appearances at any time, and that 
diphtheria, typhoid fever and 
smallpox, we know, can he pre
vented by proper vaccination, and 
also that the whooping cough vac
cination is fairly reliable, at least 
enough to depend upon, it is sugr- 
gesteil that the above proclama
tion by the President be observ
ed by everyone interested.

" I t  has been determined by ob
servation and clinical experience 
that smallpox vaccination admin
istered in very early life, from the 
6th to l-!th month, rarely ever 
shows ai \ reaction, hardly mak
ing a sore at point o f vaccina
tion. and that immunity acquired 
from these early vac* dilations is 
good f or  life. The same applies to 
diphtheria, whooping cough and 
typhoid fever, the earlier vacci
nated the more permanent the 
immunity."

Sergeants in the British Royal 
Air F'orce receive a day;
pilot sergeants receive $3.24 a 
day.

MAKE MONEY ON YOUR SAVINGS
idle money is money wasted. Monet should work a* hard 
for you as you did for it. The answer is simple— place your 
funds where thev will he working every minute.

I

Buy Defense Bonds 
and Stamps

Crowell State Bank
Member of F. D. I. C. and Federal Reserve System

CARD OF THANKS

H (‘ desi Ft* to sifircl 
thf* many friends who ci 
assistane«' at the time 
homed and for the lov« 
of household iroods and

i ».
W.

CARD OF TH A N K S

thank W » wish to « xpri*^ ouf dt 
t«, .»ui- for th*.- many a
j •! kif.di.«’**s extended t«» ns
* ' u ’ ’ th< iUnexti und death oi < 

h'*‘ d ' »* Mrs. Oly«i* Burk*-

A f  f

in j? faintly 
there is a

^ O S P l T A L i L I T i C i !
Hospital Policies pay in full.
1 wo clients have had the advantage 

of thi< liberal policy in our 
local Hospital.

PHONE 15
LEO SPENCER

Office West Side of the Square

SPECIALS Friday
And

Saturday
PRUNES dried 25!khox$f,19

VANILLA WAFERS LARGE
BOX 17c

EGGS We Top the Market 
SPUDS peck 15 lbs 35c 
(M NGE3 Peck 4Qc 
CARROTS 3 bunches 1Jk
PEAOHES S Y R IT  RACK

No. 21 - Can 1 7 k
SYRUP gallon 4 3 e
M U S T A R D  lull quart IQ c  
APPLES, solid pack, gal 49?  
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ^ 1 7 j e  
STEAK nice, tender lb. 2 5 c
BOLOGNA lb. 15c
BACON SQUARES -21c
P U T E  RIB ROAST lb. IQ c
Price ServiceQuality

J. T. BROOKS
Food M a r k e t

Free DeliveryPhone 234
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Industrial Leaders 
to Co-Operate in 
Scrap Collection

Industrial leaders here «e re  to
day aski d to co-operate in a 
~ luthwi-st-uide industrial scrap 
collection campaign to help the 
War Production Board to "get in 
the scrap.”

Announcement <{ the eo-ordi-

Cr»w>ll. Tea»». J

LIP-CC

Recent photo o/ Maj Of 
than M Mainwr ; to w 
beer with the err led l- ] 
and Philippine tr<- j J  
Bataan.

7 H L SC A N t

I ubbt-r.

of 1 »alias as thetr regional 
¡.•r was received here today 
tic rg< T  Weymouth, chief 

of the WPB's industrial salvage 
section m Washington. The south- 
w  stem i’ : -trial scrap program 
« i l l  use chambers o f commerce, 
trade a--..ci at ions and other bod- 

■ repared to help the 
•llect and move t! 
and rubber now nee 

nation's war prograt 
»ns i« executive vii 
the Texas Mid-< 

ind Gas Association 
jst sponsored a Texas 
industry scrap drive 
ed over 65,000,000 

. Serving the gov- 
dollar-a-year man. 
ue his as«ocation 
on.

pounds of scrap 
• inment as a 
he will contin 
■ ; ut les additi

SENIOR DAY

yr ^ r r *,»

r —at ]*-a-t that »? w 
to do We will eo

Tungsten 
and Defense

piaoe» beconie the 
aerial f..j Aviat. •: ' a-

a.oft dels a* Randolph Fo . Texa-

t rise at least 2.000 tons 
id an abiupt further in- 
far from improbable, 
per cent of the tungsten 

the manufacture o f ai* 
and for high-speed cut* 

", it- importance in de-

n-horsepower tiain-
am's student pilots 
• we, ■.*' training or 
powerful airplane?

The campaign o f local indus- 
t ' i o  t, collect the scrati from 
their wt plants supplements the 
general domestie salvage drive 

ow under way, Mr. Gibbons em-
"  e;r wings at <1 com- j,hasized in a statement accotr* 
the Army Air Corps panying the announcement.

“ The shortage o f scrap i* s-j 
Years old was con- acute we must get in more o f it

u| « .  I he w  
conflict in any 
, ral domestic sern 
fact, it will . ..j 
as to get larg’ 
hack to the mi!* 
■r. s'urtest p.i--

Heads o f  ¡Ha
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slates art being . 
all the scrap met..

t their owr. | 
other properties 
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ernment has re 
scrap not be dona* 
established scraj 
Gibbons stresse-l 
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possible.

tant Tungiten Alloy» Vital
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t.s. Ou T su be slower and le!"  efficient.
T,,, • irsten alloys art• uwed for

! railwav rails, cold th ]'{ 1' . ! .Ci1. K
-aws. •aat* ■. sprinti?, va ives. armor

A man „ - , ________ __________
iered well na-t his prime only immed.ately if we are to keep the America now top
few ter tune' ak,,,. ’ stream of tanks, ships and planes for Texans' stud\

_________________  moving.”  Mr Gibbon« said. "For if requests for p
, , . . that reason, the War Production of reading mate: ..
A pe.aga 'ir i - -ie ••••at lives B.,aid is asking Texas industrial the University o f T
»r.'i at?",. ocea: such a- ¡eaders t0 co-ordinate the collec- loan library are a’ 

rull- and terns. , 1
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J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas
. rps • : armor*
T . nsr.-ten also is 

in ent of electric 
i. » tube?. While 

,; •• <»rtar.ee, the 
• to a wire SO fine
and tubes in the 
a -mall fraction :

SUSS
Dr. W . F. BABES

Optometrist

South Side of Square 
Open Wednesday, April 15

I ront > :0(1 A M. to 6:00 P. M.
Vernor Office» in \/ilbarg*r Hotel Building

It i*
W

calf \V
Autry

ip<

H- SCHINDLER
DENTLST 

Office Hoirs:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

CrwweD------------------T e x «  I

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE , TORNADO,

Hall, EU.

A . E. Mcluug hFin

a - < loti ila Ru-- 
icky boy. Dona': 
Jimn.it < at*-- r date

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

TmL rrw. T«L «2

t: e first of school with Est
Auttry for the banquet and 1ie ’s
tak r.ir her ■f ■* r e nrets over the
'J ickenpov in i:ime.

Friday w'as a be»\mfui day for
a picnic or a h ike i' • the Cour.try
Ciuf» We11» it was. and if ;you
don t belie ve rr) e ; ust ask a <. er-
tain bunch of } reshrneri iritis. one
-opriomore, or M - Motley.

T he ban<: p!gy<'il a concert at
Tha..a Mo; .•lay niight. It was nt-
ported that every one had 'd
scrumptous ti rr. «ft.

I-. is runloredi that Bftty ’/.fibig
and Tr-imai. Taylor art mad at 
each other

b ui Fr*---.n •■• -at in Polly 
Polly Davi- i ar Saturday light. 
(We wondei who they were?»

Billy Fred Short mutt be wnn- 
derfu —Thursday, Friday, Satu1- 
day rug1* ar.d Sunday evening 
And you should hear him lave 
at..,u‘. Betty J - ,n. Wow!

Say, do you remember that lit
tle content that we were having 
tr. - week? Well, it fell through.

W O O D S T O C K
Sr*t a single, ♦.ccny-weeny bit of
news came int<i the office of the
Wildcat. Now I hate to say it.
h Ut you kids are not much of
newspaper met (like I ’m not).

T Y P E W R I T E R

WICHITA TYPEWRITER  
EXCHANGE  

Wichita Falls, Texas

91312 Indiana Avenue

Iti* don't -ay we didn’t give you 
a chance to exercise your scan
dalo.* minds. Never again will 

; you have the -ame chance. Hard iuck!
By this time next week we will 

be getting ready for the annual 
Junior-Senior banquet. It i.- kind 
of «ad. isn’t it, I mean to think 
o f the dear seniors leaving the old

.-. -I pi -
<- increasingly 
!’;-tant search 

• •- *-g ,■ a•:- for new field-. 
Domestic production increased 

12 per cent in 1940 over IMS) and 
•lev* opnient work is going on in 

proper it- in Arizona,
■ f — ra Ida' • Mon
tana. ■ • • ioa. New Mexico. Utah, 
a- W.- ■ California is the
eg* • tungsten pi • ducer of the 

States.
stimulated by defen.e demands, 

t • .•-!• ■ production i« expected to 
r.-e -narp'.y m 11*12. the extent of 

r.-i depending laigely on
• ewiy discovered deposits now be- 
•g developed and on the reopen-

; ir.if of old mines.
Greatly increased activity in 

•uiigst'-ri in South America also 
r.as followed the rise in price 
••au-ed by the war demand. Entries 
for consumption from Argentina 

: increased from 76.521 pound* in 
to 762.012 in 1940. Bolivia 

mped from 96.161 pounds to 1,- 
20s.595 China exported tungsten 
*.< the Ur i*ed State- for the first
• ir: *■. Import- fir m every South 
American cour try producing tung-

■ -ten increased sharply.
It i“ possible that increased pro, 

■iaction in thi* country and re- 
• ipt- from I-atin America may 

:ake caie of our most pressing 
!'*12 requirements. In the mean
time. Government agencies are 
engaged in building a reserve sup
ply in thi* country a- rapidly as 
the requirement- o f industry per- 

j mil.
The estimated 1911 supply— »!<•- 

i me-tic production plus imports—  
i will meet demands for the year 
! on the nose. Requirement« are

; -< hool. It won’t be the same. 
(Tak that any way you please.) 

Margie Davidson is really in a 
j mess or is «he? She «c fiw  to be 
very happy. Shorty didn’t !.eve 
anything to do with it or did he* 

So l >ng until next week.

; o.-ible tungsten emer- 
the offing, measures to 

■’ !-» v. t have been taken by the 
Off f  Pi iduction Management.

Or: Match 26. 1941. the metal 
was pla* ed under a general priori-
• ■ - order, requiring that informa- 
tioi on »locks, orders, and deliv-

■ • - he f inished the Prioritie- 
Division.

On July 11. further action was 
•aken to conserve tungsten sup- 
piies by requiring the -se o f its 
fir-t cou-in. molybdenum, wherev
er possible. In many instances it 
is po«-ible to sub'titute molybden
um steel for tung-ten steel with
out decreasing efficiency to any 
appreciable degree.

Tungsten's name implies it is a 
heavy metal as well as a tough 
one. It is taken from the Swedish 
and means <tung| heavy (-ten) 
stone. Some of the valuable prop
erties of this "heavy stone" have
• -d been recognized for very long. 
M «t of its piesent-dav u-es are 
relatively modern.

In 1 7s-1. K \V. Seheele learned 
a gf' at deal about tungsten and it« 
•lualitie-. Hi- name i ' perpetuat
'd  in scheelite, the name of one 
of the principal mineral sources 

f  tur.g-ten. Wolframite i« the 
other principal ore The United 
States produces principally schee- 
lite -re while most of that which 
com*' from other countries is 
wolframite.

While United States tungsten 
< r»erts are not exceptionally wor
ried about supplies o f the metal, 
they are disturbed over the pos- 
-ible failure of Chinese shipments.

That's the reason they are lim- 
i'irg  it« use to essentials, using 
- bstitutes whenever possible and 
encouraging the development of 
all possible domestic sources.

They hope «upplies can con-
• nue to come out o f China over 
»he Burma Road; they believe 
larger amounts o f ore can be ob
tained from I-atin America: and 
they can see increased supplies in 
the United States it-elf

But tung-’ en is vital if weapons 
-re to continue to pour forth from 
the Arsenal of Democracy and de
fense officials are determined that 
nothing ‘ hall interfere with that 
«  ...
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C A N D I D A T E  C A R D S

The News’ job printing department is ready 

to print Candidate Cards. A  good supply of 
cards is kept in stock and cards can be print
ed on short notice and we strive to please each 
customer.

The Offtci 
n announ

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Remember—

Many office supply items are kept in 

stock by The News. Staplers and staples, 
ledger sheets, small receipt books, Scotch 

tape, all sizes; typewriter type cleaner, clip 

boards, arch boards and punch, typewriter rib
bons. stamp pads, duplicator ink, etc.
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n n y l O i
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ting cents is 
ton \ense”

SLIP-COVERS made to fit
loosely wear longer tli-n 

| lightly stretched, well-fitted ' jatk- 
Give your cover plenty of 

room to shift on the job—folks 
have a habit of being restless.

With all the money you II save, 
buy DEFENSE SAVIM.S STAMPS—  

Every Stamp and Bond vuu buy is 
an investment in freeJoin. VCar 
needs money 1

W EEK  of the W A R
President Roosevelt proclaimed 
ril 6 as Army 1 'ay and asked
• Nation to observe it by re- 
ving firmly “ to spare no ef- 
t which may contribute to the 
•edy creation of the arms and 
•plies indispensable to our cit- 
n’s army . . . "  He said “ We 
! engaged in our greatest war, 
var that will leave none of our 
;s wholly untouched.... Me 
'll win this war as we have won 
•ry war we have fought.. .. 
JVar Secretary Stimson an- 
mced the Army will t r a i n 
),000 men and women for civil-

jobs as overhaul and  ̂repair 
chanics, inspectors at Govern- 
nt arsenals, etc. Men must be 
side the age requirements for 
ective Service. Applications 
y be made at any Ctcll Service 
nmlssion local office. The House 
.sod and sent to the Senate a 

to create a Volunteer Army 
xilliary Corps o f Women be- 
>en 21 and 45.
Ground Forces Commander 
Nair reported the Army will 
•and its present nine corps 
as to 11 to facilitate handling 
32 new streamlined infantry 

isiona o f 15,300 men each, 
mmander McNair said a site 

— cf the Colorado River has 
■ n  «elected for large-scale troop 
inning in modern desert war- 
U ! The Army Institute was es- 

' llished nt Madison, W is., to pro- 
i!e  correspondence study in m°J'e 

n 65 academic courses for en- 
ed men with at least four 
nths active service.

2 Selective Service
Selective Service Director Her- 
y tightening 11 A deferments, 
ected SS local boards to put
de considerations o f “ mere con- 
•ience and comfort in diter- 
ting the deferment of personsS i t .  .»'■ ••'S0..n.a h.»uu

■ety  or interest. The local 
-irds began distribution of four- 
■"re occupational questionnaires

obtain for the V S. Employ- 
nt Service and other agencu.
1 information on the vocational 
tkground of men who register- 
February 16- Enter the ques- 
nnaires will be sent the earlier 
registrants.

The President set April -  < -
i SS registration day for 
n 44 to 64, inclusive. Duett n
rshev said as the war progress- 
draft deferments will depend 

re on whether a man * civil op
tion  is essential to the wat t i-  
•t than on his dependents
< Rationing

The Office of Price Adminislra- 
n announced individual or fain- 
consumers will register for su- 

r rationing on May 4. 5, 6 and 
at public elementary schools, 
mmercial users will register 
ril 28 and 21* at high schools, 
sugar sales in the country will 
halted at midnight April 2 ■

• approximately 10 days. One 
mber of a family can regisiet 
i entire household. Each per- 
i will raceive a War Ration 
ok of 28 stamps.
311 Co-ordinator Ickes said a 
•d rationing system for gaso- 
s will raplacc within six weeks 
i present 20 per cent limitation 
deliveries in 17 Eastern States, 
tahington* Oregon and the Dis- 
it of Columbia.
The War Production Board said 
w typewriters produced during 
■ remainder of 1042 will go to 
i Army, Navy and other Gov- 
—lent agencies. The CP v will 

in to civilian users stocks of 
now held by deal-

_ and Conversion
jetion Chairman Nel- 
lo broadcast, said air- 
ition has increased 
per cent since Pearl 
this is no reason for 

Tency. . . .  We are 
ir our goals. . . . ”  
Secretary Jones re- 

(fense Plant Corpora- 
! commitments as o f 
.instruction o f more 
its. He said the Gov- 
lending $600,000,000 
ion o f synthetic rub-

tbipping
tary Knox said of 
00 ships which have 
York fo r southern 

observed Navy or-

ders to travel in specially-desig
nated North-South lanes, only five 
have been sunk. He said the Coast 
Guard force protecting harbor in
stallations is being increased from 
35,000 to 60,000, and a large 
number of patrol vessels are be
ing added for the entire Atlantic 
coast line. The Maritime Commis
sion said i*s Liberty Shop Produc
tion Program, now on schedule, 
calls for putting 1,488 new 
freighters in war service by the 
end of 11*43.

A ir
The President asked Congress 

for more than $8 billion to ex
pand the Army A ir Forces by pur
chase o f 148,000 planes in 1042 
and 1043. The Civil Aeronautics 
Administration said its standard
ization center in Houston, Texas, 
soon will graduate a class o f pilots 
every 10 days for the Army Fer
rying Command. The Office of 

| Education and the CAA announc
ed plans for a nation-wide avia
tion education program in elemen
tary and high schools.

Army Broadcasts From 
Fighting Fronts

The War Department said a se
nes of “ Army Hour" broadcasts 
every Sunday beginning April 5, 
:: :30 to 4:3tl p. in., EWT, ov
er the NBC Network will link men 
in the armed services fighting 
abroad with American firesides in 
this country. The programs will 
attempt to promote understand
ing of military and morale prob
lems. They will supervise a radio 
urogram to accomplish a military 
mission.

Labor
President Roosevelt said by fall 

labor shortages probably will be
gin to develop, although at the 
present time there is sufficient 
manpower for war industry. The 
President stated nowhere in the 
country is anyone prohibited by 
law from working more than 40 
hours a week. WPB Chairman 
Nelson, addressing CIO leaders in 
Washington, asked labor to sus

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25e

For Sale Wanted
FOR SALE —  Four-room house 
with attic. See .1. C. Thompson. 

41-lte

FOR SALE-—Avon products. See
Mrs. Sarah A. Braswell at Li-
brary or at hi*r home.

FOR SALE - 4 - •room house with
mcdeirn com/eniences, 5 blocks ot
s(|uni c.—  C. (\ McLaughlin.

41 -lu-

W ANTKD - 
and metals 
Tire Shop.

-Old tires and tubes 
o f any kind.—  Ross' 

4 1 -2tc

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m 
Wednesday evening services at 

9 :00 o'clock.
Sunday, A| ril 5, 11*42. Subject: 

“ Unreality."
The public is cordially invited.

W ANTED —  Junk iron, old tire 
casings and scrap metal.— Ballard 
Feed A: Produce. 33-tfc

WE
ing.
Tire

do tire 
Repair 
Shop.

and tube vulcaniz- 
the old ones.— Ross' 

41-2to

Used Car Bargains
1940 Chevrolet coupe
1941 Ford DeLuxc tudor, 

radio, heater
1936 Ford coupe 
1936 Chevrolet coupe 
1929 F'ord. Model A pickup

8490

$675
$175
$165
8 *!5

W A N T E D - 100.000 rats to kill 
with Lays Kat Killer. Sells for 
15c. 35c and 50c. Harmless to 
anything but rats and mice. Guar
anteed at Fergeson Bros. Drug 
Store. .'ii*-14tp

W ANTED -T. buy burlap 
Ballard Feed and Produce.

sack*.
13-tfo

SELF MOTOR COM PANY

For Rent
FOL RENT — Fvrrished house
keeping rooms. For particulars, 
.all at The Foard County News 
Office. 30-1 tc

Lost

W ANTED— Oh
in ii'- of anv 
Shop. •

kind.— Ross
n and 

Tire 
41-2tc

LOST —  Pocket book containing 
$35.00, registration card and 
driver s license. Liberal reward 
for recovery.— T. J. Smith.- 

41-Ito

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F A A. M .

I f  Apt il 13, 8:00 P. M. 
y  2nd .Mon. each month. 

Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

.7. A. STOVALL. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

East Side Church of Christ
Each Lord’s Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at 
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

Ted King o f Eldorado. Okla.. 
will preach both at the morning
ami evening «ct vices Sunday.

First Baptist Church
Sunday, April 5. 1942.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service at 1 1 o’clock.
Training Union at 7 :30 p. m.
Evening Service at 8:30 o'clock.
W. M S. every Monday after

noon.
Weekly Prayer Service Wed

nesday night at 8 o'clock.
We cordially invite everyone to 

i me and find his place in each of 
these s >rviees.

W. B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

LOST— Small, white, female Spitz

pend for the duration the privilege j M on day'' mo im n g . Reward offered. • Mee-S t '" “ g h t j  Thursday), at 7:30 
o f getting double-time pay for ; Finder please call S. E. Tat«

No Trespassing
TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay out.— J. H. Carter. 33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f

getting uouoie-wme pay iw  i Kinder please cu 
work on Sundays and holidays. I 41-lte

The President ordered the Of- | 
fice o f Defense Transportation to _  ,
seize the strike-bound Toledo, Pe- | F o u n d
oris & Western Railroad and to |_________________________________ —
operate it “ for the successful j .STRAY HEREFORD yearling, 
prosecution o f the war. 1 , branded “ K "  baekwa.ii - on left
President acted after the railroad at mv piaee._ M . S. Henry,
management rejected repeated, 39-ltc
Government requests that the 
strike be submitted to orbitration. ,

Labor Secretary Perkins said , 
o f the 15 million workers to be 

j employed in war industries by 
| next January, about one-third will 
! be women.

Priorities and Allocation*
The WPB ordered manufactur- 

| ers o f domestic laundry equipment 
to halt production by May 15, and 

j manufacturers of certain vending 
machines, of juke boxes and oth- 

1 er amusement machines by* May 1 •
The Board directed retailers o f 
men's and boy’s clothing to omit 
trouser cuffs after March 30.

Priority assistance was grant
ed materials needed for repair 
and maintenance of existing ■ 
plumbing and heating installations 
on farms, in residences and office ; 
and apartment buildings.

The Board limited metallic 
plates for State and local auto 
licenses to 10 per cent o f the 
weight issued during the year end
ing July 1. , ,

The Senate completed Congres
sional action on the Second Mat- 
Powers Bill, which includes pro
visions for a fine o f $10.000 and 
a year in prison for priorities vio
lations. ,

The WPB said it will begin in
vestigations soon o f pig iron dis
tribution in foundries as well as 
inventory conditions o f copper 
scrap dealers.

Price*

at the Odd Fellow.« ball. All 
members are urged to attend.

T. M. W HITBY. Noble Grand. 
J. A. THOMSON. Secretary.

War—‘Down Under’

The Labor Department report
ed its cost o f living index on Feb
ruary 15 was 113 per cent of the 
avera-e foe 1935-39, and almost 
15 per cent higher than in Au
gust 1939. . ...

The OPA set price ceilings on 
gasoline at service stations in 11 
Eastern states, Oregon. Washing
ton and the District o f Columbia 
nt levels prevailing March 13.

\ Chicago Federal Grand Jury 
indicted 101 cheese dealers, pro- 
( ,..M,rs and distributors for vio
lation of the Federal Anti-Trust i

,aW' Alien*
The President established the 

War Relocation Authority within 
the Office for Emergency Manage
ment to permit persons forced to 

i move from military areas to en
list voluntarily in work corps for 
the duration of the war. A  bn 
imposing a fine o f $5.000 and im
prisonment of one year fo r per- 

] sons violating regulations n m h- 
i tary zones was sent to the White
House. ... _

The War Front
Gen. Douglas MacArthur ac

companied by a staff o f officers.

Australian soldiers are pictured 
concreting a gun emplacement near 
Darwin, in northern Australia, as 
they prepare to meet the onslaughts 
of the invading Japs. This is in the 
MacArthur theater of operations, 
where sizeable V. 8. fighting forces 
have joined with their Anzac broth
ers. Note the colorful campaign 
hats.

The radio program “ The Court 
of Missing Heirs," closed its first 
year recently with a record of 
having located 45 missing heirs 
and distributed to these missing 

com pa in«-«« ..., -  ----- , .  , heirs during the year, $331,350
broke through the Japanese blocx- . 0f  unc)ajmr,| estates. The pro-

More than 90 per cent o f all 
Egyptians are Moslems.

ade and proceeded from Bataan j,, am was inaugurated by Janie 
Peninsula to Melbourne, Austral-1 \yajters an,| Alfred Shebal. 

to assume supreme command 
| of the forces in that region, in
cluding the Philippines Lt. Gen.
Jonathan M. Wainwnght succeeds 
Gen. MacArthur in command of 
American troops on Bataan.

Generalissimo Chiang Kat-Snek 
placed Lt. Gen. Joseph W. Stil- 
well U. S. Army, in command of 
the Fifth and Sixth Chinese ar- 
mien, operating with British forc
es in Burma.

MESCAL IKE bt s. l. huntley

previously, because o f the later 
arranging for it, was that headed 
by Sheriff Lilly, who attended to 
the- parking o f the cars. We are 
also indebted to Mr. and Mrs. J.
I McCoy for the use of the build 
i»'*i- and grounds of the former 
Presbyterian Church. A day that 
we all enjoyed because of the fine 
c<'-operation of the local people 
and the adjoining community 
i hurches, th«-ir pastors and people, ■ 
also those of other denominations, 
climaxed by the wonderful mes- , 
sage of Bishop l\an Lee Holt.

Our first •service after the da> 
of dedication will b* opr Eastei 
Service. A service ii which we 
should rededicate ourselves to God 
and his service. Communion will 
In observed and our people are 
asked to bring an offering foi re
lief of refugees and war stricken 
sufferers at each Communion -er-
\iec. This ¡s at the request 
c al it,« t o f Bishops.

Many o f our college st\ 
will hr with 9s over the '.«," 
and tney will appreciate y 
tending ch-rch wit! them 
dav School 10 a. m. Mornin: 
ship 11 o’clock, and the «•• 
>«■ I vice held at ! .' til: :e Y i 
ride Sunday morning. Son 
advocating an early service 
to be through by dusk S 
he early or lat< *  ̂on mi
ci«!*■ Sunday morning.

“ This world will never 
dc«-n-.c«l be the Util edt ■ me«:

H. A. LONGING, Pa-

'f th<

fore him’ ’ (Habakkuk 2:20).
The Lesson-Sermon also in

cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
E«uy: “ Divine Scien«« deals its 
chief blow at the supposed mu 
t< rial foundations o f life  and in
telligence. It dooms idolatry" 
(pag<- 535).

In te rm e d ia te  U n ion
The Intermediate Union met 

Sunday evening at the Baptist 
Church with th« president, Alton 
Reeder Griffin, in ihargc. An in
teresting program was presented 
with Helen Callaway as leader.

On Sunday. April 5, their spon- 
>< announces that tin following 
program will be given: Gene F :tz- 
geiald will serve as leader. The 
second part will be giv«9i by Min
nie Btiseo, th* third part by Ig*- 
i u c  Graves, the fourth part by 
Lillie Taylo and tin fifth by 
li iddit Gobm. Everyone is ask
ed to attend and to bring a friend.

Methodist Church
W «• w is to thank every one 1 

w " i :i : | an in the preparation 
f< i it <1 the ' ii vine out o f the 
1’ tin:; seivices Sunday. Each 

the c o m m i t t e e ,  w e r e  on the
.... and did their part if. a great
way. Many have complimented 
the way in which the services wen 
arranged down to the last detail, 
and I want each one participating 
to know that their services were 
greatly appreciated. One com
mittee that was not mentioned 1

Chris t ian  S c ience  Serv ices
“ Unreality" i* the subject of 

the I.cs-on-Sennon w■; i«h will be 
read , ; all Churehe- of Christ. 
Scieintist, on Sundae, April f>. 
1942.

The Golden IVxt i- : " I i  a house 
be divided against itself, that 
house cannot stand" (Mark 3:25).

Among the citations which com
prise th«1 Lesson-Sermon i- the 
following from the Bible: “ But 
the Lord is in his holy temple: 
l«“  all the earth keep silence be-

IN T E U E S T L  
O F  ' i l l i S  .V

: ; r ,  f a c t s

M ) T H A T  
________________ 1

It requires abo -t eurht minute.-
for the light to r j |L- e*iT*ih
from the sun.

The sun is auppoi-ed to be about
one arid one-half times as dense

An ounce of \ita min A w ould
supply a man’s needs for this.
vitamin for 40 v<‘ill’S.

Uta) might h. called a fair
weather I"oi 300 fifty* out
of the year no chuid- appear in

The 'historv ol It. lia reaches
back with that i ' Egypt 5,0(70
years a*rc>.

Living costs in Washington, D,
C., are tli«- highest in the nation 
according to the Labor Depart
ment.

Only feur cities in Utah have a 
population of over 10,000.

Young Men and Women— Prepare
for the future in a trade over 500 
■years old. The printing trade is 
taught in a non-profit school con- 
troll« d by printers and publishers 
o f the Southwest. Low tuition and 
easy payment. Write for free cata
logue and information.

Southwest School of Printing 
3800 Clarendon Drive, Dallas, Tex

Weekly Sermon
By George S. Schuler. Member of 

Music Faculty, Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago.

Text: “ Then went Samson 
down, and his father- and his 
mother, to Timnath. and came to 
the vineyards of Timnath: and. 
behold, a young lion roared 
against him. And the Spirit o f 
the Lord came mightily upon him. 
and he rent him as he would have 

1 a kid. and he had nothing in his 
hand."— Judges 14:5. 6.

Much is being said these days 
at home and abroad about “ V "  
for victory. Socially, econom
ically, politically, nationally, it's 
“ all out for victory," lest the in

evitab le big “ FY’ meaning fa il
ure. appears over the archway. 
Yet so little thought is given to 

; the “ V "  for spiritual victory. 
\\ hy? "Too busy with other mat- 
ters." seems to he the answer. 

Samson was occupied with a 
I journey into a far country, lie 
, was not on an outing or on a 

'ourne.v for business reasons, but 
to obtain ti bride— his all-consum
ing desiie. On tli«' way ho en
countered a young lion— which is 
synonymous with that w h i c h 
stands in the way o f victory. A 
God-fearing man, Samson over
came the opposition by meeting 
it squarely, instead o f fleeing 

■ : from it or putting off the battle 
. * until some more convenient time, 

j  And he fought by the power of 
f  the Holy One—Jehovah— which 
* enabled him to become master of 

the situation. Later his rewarii 
was honey from the lion's car
cass. Surely, victory is sweet!

Are you longing for victory for 
your spiritual problems? Place 
yourself in the position similar to 
that o f Samson. See to it that 
you are in possession o f the same 
overcoming power— the Holy Spir
it. Then you will be counted 
among the spiritual overcomers. 
The question is very important 
and pertinent: Are you availing 
yourself ol the power of the Holy 
Spirit for the “ V ”  o f spiritual 
victory? I f  not, your condemna
tion will lie in some measure like 
the rebuke given to the servant 
who possessed one talent and hid 
it. “ Thou slothful servant”  (Matt. 
26:24-30). May the Lord help u< 
to aris«> and possess that which 
is made available in the Holy 
Spirit— power from on high.

ri]l  l á )@
F O R

FLOUR PUREA-SNOW  24 Pounds 9 »
SHORTENING K B 4 Pounds.................... 67c

8 Pounds....................$1.33

IVORY SOAP u p l Qc
M IL K WHITE SWAN I 

ti LARGE CANS ■ 9c I
K BAKING 2.') p 

V  POWDER Oz ■ 5c j
SALMON 2 Can. J 3c_  I
W H I T E  SW A.N

Kraft Cheese

2-lb. box 5 9 c

2SCCURED H AM S  
7 to 9 lbs, half or whole

Salad Dressing ■» 33c  j ROUND STEAK .* 35c
COFFEE 1 Lb. Can or Jar 

WHITE SWAN 31c FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Highest Price in Trade j ORANGES 19c
E GGS  l CABBAGE -  2fc

on Groceries or Egg Mash j CARROTS * j  Qc

Coltharp Food Store

SAFETTTStOGANS

Careful workmcn( are seldom 
injured.

Careless habits can rum your 
life. Watch your habits.

Get the safety habit. It isi 
as easy to cultivate as the habit 
o f carelessness.

Mount Katahdin, Maine, is the • 
first point In the United State» 
to be touched by the rising sun.' I

What! Both Leg» and Arm»?

Jr'



Crowell, Taxa*,

Jesse James Asks 
For Full Term As 
State’s Treasurer

early 
tvs at the 
am peon on 
when the 
(1 the Jun- 

u "42" party. 
(1 the guest- 

npson explain- 
i day- ear- 
played ac-

ul«>9 of "April
from I'lin.l bid-

Mt ami Mr-. 1 'in King.
whose home was destroyed by tire 
la<! gnturdui morning. on Tuesday

eoe Etibanks, Lonnie 
1L>> Archer as hostess*

Tate and Mrs. 
the guests at 

esided
75 ladies register- 
afternoon. 

served in tile dining 
Patton and Mrs. 

inkles were served 
The guests passed 

where the

. Scott 
register wT 
ed during 

Punch was 
room hy Mrs. 
Eubanks. t o 
with the punch 
into the room adjourn

Bryson re
tile door and 
at the guest

were played. It was
and the gifts 
1 other house- 
cvery woman 
•keeping. Mrs. 

l avili wen

Hid eleven 4-H 
in Foard County have 
iges to become "V ic 

tory Demonstrators" in co-opera
tion with tlu Texas A & M. t al
lege Extension Service, and many 
more younger and older brothers 
and sisters, and fathers and moth- 
c i - are expected to pledge them- . 
selves to the success of the na
tion's war effort during National 
H I Club Week. April 5-11. ac- 
... lieg t" Miss .Ludiere \ annoy, 
i .canty home demonstration agent. 
T ditte •;,.*4 pledges have been 
- elicci by other members of the 
families in Foard County.

A "Victory Demonstrator” in 
dinned hy the Extension Service 
is anyone who pledges to do his 
hot to win the war hy ( l i  pro
ducing food for himself and oth-

this
local

taking good eure 
-, i:;) buying all 

bonds and stamps 
t i l  helping others 
and to take part

ictivitios.

high school girls under the direc- | 
tion o f their instructor. Miss Kuby 
Lee Hi'vill. Miss Bevill also play
ed the accompaniment for some 
o f the songs and the others were 
sung without accompaniment. It»>- 
tarmns were asked by Miss Bev
ill to join in singing the conclud
ing numbers. Nineteen gills were 
in the group that rendered 
enjoyable program for the 
club.

Kolanans Lew in Plunket, Sheet 
Magee. Alvin Haney and John
nie Jones of Quanah were visitors. 
Phillip Bird o f Vernon was also 
a visitor.

President Payton Powers ap
pointed a nominating committee 
composed of Hubert Brown, John 
Nagy and J. A. Stovall, to select 
officers for the coming year.

•straight,'

April

Milk I» Necessity 
in Daily Diet

CO LABORERS' CLASS MEETS
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Wedding of Daughter 
Announced for April 4

Mi and Mrs T. L. Ward of 
Thalia announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Minnie, to Gilbert R. 
Kasparek, of San Diego, t'alit.. 
-ni. f Sirs John Kasparek ot 
Ni ed.-ville, Texas. The wedding 
will take place in San Diego on 
------------------------------------------

Saturday. April 4.
The bride-elect is a graduate 

of Thalia High School and a grad
uate of the lul l  class of Dallas 
Methodist School iff Nursing, 
where she las been employed 
since her graduation. She i- a 
memhei of the American Nurse's 
Association and the American Red 
f ' i—  Nur«ii'.g Service.

Mr. kasparek is a graduate of 
V  ed-villi High School and attei .1- 
ed college in Houston. He i- now 
employed at Consolidated Alr- 
' i aft Corporation in San Diego. 
Calif., where the couple will make 
their home.

for

A  B&Q

W ESLEYAN  GUILD
The Wesleyan Service Guild 

met in the home of the sponsor, 
Mrs M S. Henry on Wednesday. 
March 25. A fter the opening 
hymn of "A ll Hail the Power of 

Florence Black, 
introduced Mrs. 

who presented an 
•Alleluia.”  It lic

it impressive Easter 
was held around the

Side Home Demon- 
met on March 25 in 

Mrs. T. J. King. The 
the lesson was "In 

' The nine members pres- 
vered roll call by telling 
place- of interest which 

vould like to visit, 
guest speaker for the after- 
Mrs. \v 1). Howell gave a 
interesting talk on Juarez 

■ tLit r.igh lights of Mexico. 
¡bowed many curios which 

she ha i collected from various 
place- she has visited.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served hy the hostess. The club 
adjourned to meet on April 8, in 
the home of Mrs. Herman Kinch- 
loe.
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FOARD CITY LEAGUE
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iugH and gentle possible, 
’s the kind of work we do.

BROOKS
Tailor Shop
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Ti e Foard City League met in 
the church Sunday night at 8:-'in 
o'clock. The meeting was called 
to order by the vice president.

During the business session, it 
was decided to have an Easter 
program at s:3ii on Friday night. 
Everybody is invited to attend.

Immediately after the business 
meeting. Dovey Barker, the pro
gram leader, took charge. There 
were talks by Opal Rae Callaway. 
Marjorito Marlow and Naomi 
Teal. The scripture lesson was 
read by Juanita Traw'eek. The 
prayer and benedictim was given 
bv Dovev B

tn the basement of the 
mil an hour of fellowship 
enjoyed. At the night 
Fred !.. Cone o f \\ ichita 
11 preside. A fter the song 
reports of the A-.ocia 

donai Bn »therhoods of the district 
will be given. "How we do it in 
Thalia,”  will he discussed by Bai
ley Rotunds of Thalia. An address 
will bo given by R. A Springe 
o f Dallas.

Jesse James rotii 
week. But no on 
call the officers.

Instead, the new State Treas
urer. who was appointed several 
months ago by Governor ( **ko 
SteVvnsoll to succeed Honola'ib 
Charley Lockhart, who resigned 
becausi of failing health, was 
warmly greeted.

Far from bearing any resem
blance to the bandit whose name 
he bears, Jesse James is e 1st odian 
of the largest pile of money in 
T,.xa- —  molt than $34i).i>OiU»)0 
worth o f cash, securities and 
tiust tumi- lodged in the -tati 
treasury

Janus represented Milam. Lee 
and Burleson Counties in the leg
islature three successive terms, 
beg inning ii 1 before resign
ing to become Assistant State 
Treasurer more than four year- 
ago.

Milk tops the list of food need- 
oil for a good daily diet as they 
aie given in the Texas Fund 
Standard. That i- Texas' guide to 
sound nutrition in war-time or 
peace-time. Every young pe -on 
needs a i|uart o f milk a day and 
many older people need that 
much. Adults should llave at 
least a pint a day to keep tit. hor 

•opio who do not like their milk

... . S° ,n" " f the mg nnIk heverag. nnv
ed. They are good at' 
or as mid-aftern i , 
mg “ pickups.”

Chocolate Milk 
1 cup milk. tie 

syrup. Mix or - 
or beat with ere 
frothy. Serve m i , 

Chocolate 
( Large 

l ., c cocoa or 
late. 2-3 c sugar.
1 ts salt. Mix 
salt. Add hot wan 
mer about 1 0 min 
in glass jar in c. 
desired for hot i

Honei
For each pet - 

spoon honey to ! 
or shake thorn 
tablespoons orai 
small amount «.?' 
Serve verv cold 

Whey 
5 cups whey, 

sh.redded pineapp 
the sugar and 1 i 
for five minute.- 
ture. and add tlu 
the juice o f the 
shredded pineai 
punch with erne 
cold. Mint may 
fruit juice othei 
mav be used.

Punch
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1. T. Grave- was m el 
the progran at the Wi 
meeting . f the Crowell 
Club, whieli consisted of

large of 
dne-day 

Rotary 
group

if choral numb."- i'iouleieu by
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following news item is a 
from tin- New- Bureau of 
. W at Denton:

Mi— Doris Campbell o f Crow
ell speaks French, -ings French, 
and even eats in French at Texas 
State College fin Women till- -e-
llH -te i .

NIi-- Campliell Is a member iff 
a group of .Dì students who eat 
in the French dining room at 
TSCW where they teeeive prac- 
tieal training in French. The 
group, composed o f second year 
French students, speaks that Ian 
grtego tl ••• igl out the meal and 
sings French songs between eours- 
• Dining room activities and 
conversation are supervised by 
member- of the foreign language 
department.

Daughter o f Mr. and

offering greater premiums 
longi r staple lengths.

Shifting part of all the acreage 
from short to long staple cotton 
in area- where -oils are suited to 
long staple production i- not on- 
1. good business but a patriotic 
contribution to total war, the 
chairman declared.

“ We need medium and long 
-tuple cotton for use in manufac
ture of balloon and parachute 
cloth, pontoons fur seaplanes, and 
other military needs. We need 
more fat.- and oils and it’s up t" 
us to produce them.”  the chair
man said.

Tin percentage of cotton plant- 
oil in Foard County’ has declin- d 
duiing the last four years with

j i ni;, S5 pet cent of the allotment 
Mis. planted in 11)41. The supplement 

Dwight Campbell, Mi-- Campbell 
is a freshman student majoring in
husmo— at TSCW.
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oen member- and three 
Mr- Claude Brooks. Mr-. 
Green * >f Houston, and 
•ed Sanders were present.

itile carried out the 
with, colorful punch, 
a huge Easter egg

The dining i 
Faster motiv
cookie- and a huge Easter 
which nelysed many smaller egg 
which were served by the ho-tes 
Tb" next meeting will !.. ,,n Wei 
> esduy. April -8. at s p. m.

Th.e Vivian H. D. Club met at 
the home of Mr- Clyde Bowley 
• n: Thursday. March 26. with 18 
members and five visitors present.

The visitors were, Mr-. Johnny 
Mari, Mi-. George Bonham, Mr-. 
Carroll. Mi-s Myrtle Davidson 
and Grandma Rutledge.

The club adjourned to meet at 
the home of Mr-. Ike Everson on 
Thursday, April '•.

Nation Needs More 
Long Staple Cotton, 
USDA Chairman Says

Farmeis of Foard County 
should plant their full cotton acre
age allotments if they are equip
ped to do it and if such plantings 
will not interfere with the pro
duction of food for home use or 
other war crops.

In urging farmers to plant their 
cotton allotments, Grady Halbert, 
chairman of the county USDA 
war board, pointed out that the 
nation needs more longer staple 
cotton and that the Commodity- 
Credit Corporation this year i-

tary cotton program and abandon
ment o f acres unfit for harvest, 
were teasotis cited for the declin 
last year.

Foard County farmers should 
not exceed I'.*42 allotments and 
allotmen’ w ill not be increase L 
•he chairman said.

"The AAA regulation- ..n 
toil are the same. Allotments -"ill 
stand. Marketing quota- -nil 
stand,”  he said.

Premiums will lie increased on 
cotton Its inches and longer n 
order to encourage producer- to 
plant longer staple cotton instead 
of the shorter staple varieties i-u- 
ally planted in most of the cotton 
producing areas o f the state.
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6. Any«Ladies' Slack Suits, $1.49 to $7.95r next *«
e preseni

I.tidies and Children's SHOES for Spring _

New Shipment of Ladies' Spring If Alii atteri 
^rom ]

Five thousand to 6,300 men 
comprise a brigade in the United 
States Army, under command of 
a brigadier general.

ON HONOR ROLL

CITIZENSHIP CLUB

A -ophomore student. Lenore 
Longmo, was listed on the mid- 
semester honor roll at McMurry 
college, Abilene. Texas. She had 
60 grade points.

The roll includes the top rank-
ir.g students of , Mr Murry with 1

Tk i nc Fourth < irai e Citizenship standing determined by grade
Club met aga in on Tuesday. points. Tl .Te were 3? on the roll, j
March :;l. TV.• l'i-.)>rram was iriv- Twelve points are giv • ii for an A ,
cn by Mary J. . Jan H.v The De- and nine points for a B.
iVnse stamp- counted. the Mi-- Longino i- the da tighter of !
pirli* having 3,6 5 and the boys, Mr. and Mr-, H. A. Longino of i
$86.17) Crowell.

General Repair, Gas and Oil
Lvery I HUKbUAY and r K1DAY 
Every SUNDAY and M O NDAY
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BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
The Friendly Store


